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Youth Unemployment

A Job Bias Settlement
~Ob.blas 5t:Ulemhtt "III be reviewed by Ihe Justice
F::II;~menl, \\111<:11 lold II rederal Judge It needs 10111
Olln~rll::sl,nkl' up a poshlon. Till' accord Joeeks to boost

clvllser,,[ Chlln<:U ror fl~t1er.1 jobs by phllSlng out II
lef! orne/ e lUI. It was reached ~hortly before Carter

Action Grants
Dropping L:rban "!Iello" arants" In ravor of more
general aid Is planoI'd, a aroup 01 O1Il\or. W8. told al
I~e "hilI' lIoun. The grants ubsldl~e commerldal
dryelopment In distressed clt~ areas. Aher hearing
RUKan's budget-.cutllng plans. Los Angclu "1a)or
Tom Bradlt'} said he Is prepu~d for "belt
Illht~nln«.•,

Max RObinson
'I.u Robinson, \BC-TV anchorman charlcd "unconsehtus raclSI
In lele\iision r"porllnl, He saId
Black ~porh'rs .... ere ellcluded from coverinl Ii'll.'
relurn 0' the L:.S hostages and Ronald Reagan'S
inauguratIon .•
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Klan Lader Now
Membe Of NAACP
By Cheryl Bro ...

FAI .BROOK.CA
Tom !'Ihnll:er
Gr d
Dralon .,f 11'1 CalifornIa
Ku Klull Klan a i In an
exclus,,~ lOll rvle ..... With
Black VOICC!'O( w Ihat he
I nl'.... a member, I th
!'Oal.onal A oelatlOn for
the
Ad\ uncem 'nl
of
Coiored PtUpll' mem
b('r~hlp
numblr
HSIOl150flS
ThiS ..... a~ v('nfled by
Paul
IJl(Kk.
Public
Rl'lallun1
for
Ii'll"
~.\Ilonal ufflce \\hu wa'l
n"I ..... an: of tht, OIl rr
Iwrshlp prlur 10 ur call
H,' said
Wt do have a
$500 m mbfo:.h
hr a
Tom
\1< trger
of
fallbro<k CA

Dr COl")' .ays. Ih~
reason
1'1..
~n
lied
\1. ugtr I beca1lM' '1'11.'
"'as relec:te-d m the
VFW.
and
tJ'n~
Am~ncan U'glon
and
I've b«n able to
munlcale With hln1
Our
philOSOphy IS we oon'l
ilgree but .... 1.' ,Igree to
disagree Without being
disagreeable
Cory
~ys, aH'nue~ of commumCatlOn hOI\{' opened
up since I rccrUllt'd him
'Tm gellin
plCnty or
phone call,
I'll.' said
Cory
.... as
ex
iCOmmumc.sted from the
NAACP after I'll' put 3n
ad In • San Diego p<lpt:or

which said the head table
or an dinner was 1I:0lnllO
bt'r~en'ed for :'-IAACP I<
KKK offiCials
When a ked 1'10'" I'll.'
talked Menger InlO the
m~mbershlp he said
I
dlscuned .... lth hIm 11'1
Whites at the lOP I)(-mR
the problem and hiS real
t'nemy nOI the poor
Blacks
MNlgcr also agrecd
to thiS statement, I'll.' atd
I'll.' blames Carter. Jerry
Bro.... nand olhers for
selhng OUI While pt-ople
and in domg so they
ar~n't helping Black
Ht
said" Liberals ar~
hypocrites who u~ poor
and
mlnontll's
They

f\e Ih~ sam~ economIC
,nterest thaI they are
~presentlng

\1tuger
said
levI."
n
f det r
mlnalon f (;.1<"1'1 aCla
Rroup 111'101 1OIh.ng:o <Xl
101,11'1 haIred
I In1ply
behe\e ,n sep..rallcJO or
the races, ' The Idea I'll'
continues. "IS sur~lval II
cuts across raclIl\ Ilnl'
and If I help poor White
people. I can't I'll Ir 1'1 I In
help
Blacks
In
th
process
He
tK,he\e, thai Black
e~ er)·on.
shau ~
freedom 01 c 0 e
.. hate\er lh y a
for..

\It tzg r

really II,. II al re5pect
for the B ad; 'aut.ona t
hat I'll.' I read aboul and
h
r~ad,ng
on Black
works II Iffm,ngly ell

"

A!'IOlher
Ireat
emy II the corruphon
grlbu~lOelS He said
'th~ lo\ernm~nt loaned
ut to billlona,res money
thai \"'l~ suppose 10 go to
l'C'Ople .... '11'1 les'! than
$10.000 a year Income
'Th,s .... al .... hat I
a 'nR .... 111'1 Ben Yellen. a
J ..... ish Chlropraclor ,n
Bra lt'). ere trYlOg to
d
hcn. Ben Solomon
Reg nal Director or Ih
'ACP.
RI\er Id
pe-r a
nd San D,el(
n

(O'TI'lil,;ED 0' PACE

Vernon Jor an Visits Inland Empire
Vt'rn"n
Presldenl 01 the
Urban League
speaker

Jordan,

u cd to gel funds from th~
fcdl'ral
gO\iernment
lIu.... e~er the condItion or
the communi I)' rem.lnS

many
groUp1
Il"'
document Ii'll' problem
rac.n~ th's _\rea. du to
lO('qU,tll,'s
confrunlmg

~atlOnal

.... as the
for the

-"""'''L"'l'l:;~l An~uall';;D'~,"~"~"l:'l
.....~,~,~.~
••l'Il1~irif:;".;".(;.;::!!!!!l4~~;;;!I.i!!I!ll~,m:;"iii:'Ii"""ri'''~~'!i":;''''ili·;r",d,",,·'";;''~='1.:~e"~~..;·:.:"::,;.··:.:n:.:.;.d:....
Jordan spoke .lbuul
muftlly
thaI has the "Sun" ~~t:~~e~,r ....' ::Id
that appf>sred not to

the r('Ser~l'ncl' or the
Klan,
but hl~
nHlIn
CYNTlUI\ JOH~SO~. 19 0-11181. Min Inland Blaek
concern \\C're th".e Ln Ihl'
and \'('rnlln Jordon. meet and II:reet as sh., offlclally
3 piece ~Ults In the pre!os
.... elcomu him to the Inland Empire.
conren'nce Jurdlln an·

Pomon... on
10Cl1
problem
He saId h(' mel \\111'1
Reagan .1Od doe ~Rr('('
some culs .\re n C' ur)'
but d, sn't ''''ani th" cuts

Honeyseu .... as ll:lven
the a,,'ard for not only
denounclnl Ii'll.' Klan but
also StOpping to .ccept
ad~'ertisment$:

researched .nd published
Ii'll.' "Skin Deep" sludy on
minonty lire thaI uncovered statIstiCS that
have been since used by

employing more
minontles than an)' other
media force 10 Ihe Inland
Area; .... as an lOtergral
part or eSlabhshlOA the
Inland EmpIre Cultural

'arflrmall\e .1('1100 I~ nOl
3 good loOlulion
for
anyth,"~ The edltonal
.....as pub1L~he-d No\emlx-r
ZO, 19S1
Also
I'll.'
.... as

Foundation
CommUnll) leal!t'fS
ha\'e
denounceod
th...
seleclion: the)' contend.

responSible for a 14. paR~
tablOid on BlaC'k and
Chlcanoes .... hlch tears
do... n
the
W~ (Side

~~:ce:sse~ca~se a:ral~l;

communlt)· bUI 1'1,1" be n

rdusal to let stand the
tradltlonal practice 0' the
Black History Queen ride
on the city's Rose Bo..... '
nOat
Further,
he only
refused SJOO Klan ad
\iertilements after
publishing a continuing
article which I('Dders soy

01

kno .... or
the controversy
Very
fe\\ Blacks rrom San
Bernard'no .... ere In at
tendance and some of
Ihose .... 1'10 .... ('re reported
their US 00 tickets .... ere
frc('
This
ne.... spaper
oHlce
contacted
about Ii'll.' boycott but
ouldn'I fmd out .. 1'10
ere Its o~anllers.

tonti .. ntl

01 ,.

S.

CAC To Meet
The Communi I) \etlon (ommisslon of Riverside
Count) .... 111 holds it r('gular monti'll) m('('llnl 311;"
pmm .. Thur$da~ febrUllr) 19. I,SI.tn Ihe basement of
the RunnIng Count} Bulldln): .11 17 ~. ,\lessandro.
nnl' hlock north or Ram,c\

Inland Empire Ministers
Elect Officers

VER/'I;O~ JORDAN, mel man) of the 100 persons In Director of Industrial Relallon.s al Bourns. were
attend.Me, community supporter and Vice Pre,ldent hapP)' to meet the nation.1 leader.
of Bourns Ken Brown. (R) and AMhur V.n Potts, (L),

INLAND
EMPIRE
MINISTERIAL
,SSOCIATION mel and elecled ne", offlurs. last
.. rek they ar~: I to r, Elder Anderson. St Mark
C.O.C.I.C. Re\-. Hl)Ope-r. First Born Church of the
Lhlng God. Rt\. Jefferson. Amos Temple C.".E.,
Elder Knilhl. Refreshlnl Sprlnls C.O.C.I.C., Re\',
Juan Williams, Ne.... Jerusale.m, Elder Collins,

Rt'ssurre<:led Temple C.O.C.I.C., Rt'v. Landr). Vlee
President. St John Baptist Church, Elder "an. 51
James C.O.G I C.• Prt'sldt'nl Re\. Louder. 'ew
Jt'rusalem Foursquare Church. Re\'.
WII_
Roubldoux Baptist, 'ot pictured Rt'\'. Lt'\;OnlO
Dr. Thomas. and Dr 'lou.

<0,.,.

Stor,

o. '0'02
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Come To Church This Week
>===<>===<>===<1 ~-='~-~
. \ '0

""''5 n

U
B\ ZC'13 Wlhlm
ospel
n a n d Sand\ 8Ia..:)..
~. . .:
U
Elder J Dc='>'. Interim Pa"tllT
x..Pressions n On~J;t..abbatbaf\unooa.lhe\1\ dt-pt .. i1lp

n

Prince Dixon

Last Su.nda) nl,ht I pia) td a soo, b) PriDCt Dl.IIon
tbal _as fllJO)td Immtns~l) b) m) Iisttntrs. It ..as
calltd "He Is so ~onderruJ" b) Prince Dl.IIon and tht
Jackson Sol,lthtrnus. Most ,,"pie _III a,r« thai "He
I.s So 'ilooodrrful" Is a manlsrestatJon or Prince's
'ersallllt).
~hll~_eartontht subj«t or tht "small ont". hI'
.. Ill be In CODcrrt on Ftb. 21. 1181. at 7 p.m. at tht
'.C.O. Cll,lb Ballroom. at March AFB. sponsortd b)
Friendship Bapdn Chl,lrch. RhtNlde. II has bN'n
rumond that PrineI' and I _Ill team up for a special
munber )01,1.111 just ha't to lIlalt and st~.
Som~lJm~ In the near futuTt Prlnc~ DI.IIon.
Richards. GrI,le) and Kin,. Rev. Cral, Jotmson and
m)'SC'1f plan on beln,ln concrrt In the btaullful clly of
Las \'~gas. f'\e,·ada. by Ihat time we should have an
addition to the group. we halie an Idea what her voice
can do for the lroups lonal quality. but her nam~ hlU
yel to be assimilated or pronou.ne~d correctly.
On March 7.1181. at tht Poly High Sehool theatre
there .. III be a BIRCk History concert. fealurlng the
Harambee Wut Coast Choir. Th~ POCll~ Sisters, and
Richards. Grl,ley. and Kin,.
.!'Iiext ... eek I will feature a brand ne..... L.P. Until
then conllnue to listen to lospel Soul X·Presslon and
Ihls Sunday on KUCR 88.1 FM. I will be producing a 2hour special from 7 p.m.lo , p.m.

St. Paul
Church
News

Kansas Avenue
7th Day Adventist Church

~8laoe

EmphUlS Part

n" ,t .. 1)1) p,rn

By
Cheryl Brown
III

ond

~f' or lh" hllChhll:h(.,

Tanya Williams

",-Ubt a I PlllJtlN -\lhslor)',rF'llltb"WTlIt'ohyS.
SMra Jo tI OD. I point out "-Imf' or 1M- In" and hard hlp'
that b1Kb bM to f'nd~ over t~ r· t 150 yt'U'O But.lhn!
prlJUlg &!ld firmly M ... Inlf Ihl the L«d woWd tomed.,.
bur tMU' cries. It f'Olbl«llhtm to be whf'~ tht')' an loeb,·
~I"f' .. 111 &!to bfo ~p rit<,a!, and gos~1 _ I t
"'0": b

'I'bt (bun:h open~ ...,th t~ .. ord of)W1i Wilham
Jatks. telling the "OIIderful ~plnll~ the chul'\'h ~hat .. as
b, tbe (horus and '(l{all!ot Landa \l,ashlngton, ohe sanl/:
Vie·1'\' ~~ .• and -llnmrollow To LiIi·e and Depend 01

or

"'"l

J..'"

begin It .:30 pm

RE\'. JACKS~Learn how to lean &lid tru t In the Muttr~

ATTE...." ON ALI.. YOllTH 13 YEAR5 OF' :\GE A:>;[)
U1'~ TM Teen Club will ha\;~ iu first m~tin~ F~b. 28. al
7:00 p.m. n N.ullt·r Ball, Thl' purpoM· of Ih.· club. "UIOU~
uti,'iti~~ it il bolo loerformin~. and ht ~~p<>nSlblhtlel\of t e
OHi~M ..... 111 bfo diM:u~, Afttr"o1r<I~ th,re
Ill(' Ram(><.
play~ and ref~~hmtnt,on ,It, IlmttreslNl plan to atttnd
thIS ml't'tmlt: or (Ontacl Shtn John<,On, SandI Black or 'leta
WiI.-.on.

Hnikai sho... ~ ""'erythmg he had'
We must get rId of our prtOttupations whIch take us away
lrom the l,ord'~ Army. We art' all soldl~rs in the Lord's
Army. Agood soldIer l! nelier un'\lltl!fitd "ith being a bu(k
pri..ate . He always wanl.J to ~t a hiKhl"r rank.

prayer.

and holds an ASSOCiate of Art~ deltrC(' from Iblitr"dl" City
O,lIege, dual ba(helors dt~ from the Unili'er ity of
C hfornia. In Phit~y and l'.. y(hoIOK)', and Muter. of
Administration With emph"'~l in Or({anizational theory
from VCR· and a docloratt-' of Th('(llOlO' rrom the
lnltrnational lIni~ef'<tty. H(-' ....., a honor sludent .. ho
w S on th~ deans' list ~'ery
me..ttr or quarter he
atttndt-'d, H,·· betn no, ln3t~1 u AlumnI of Tht Year"
num,·rous timt"\ at R.r.c In Iht 70' 173 &. 711 th" Rlack
C"'lD umty tW1C(-' Ii'Ol.ed h,m
an of Th~ Year &:l> he
attt',de<j R ce. Ind l.( R. lITlult.ln",<pu I and h.·ld Iht
p" IIOIl I' p~ irlent of both BSl umpull orpmntlOM. In

Church

B\ Iman Ron EI-Amin
DR.

1'I.Il"'"

W1ll:n .e study the h1StOry of The Nation of Islam.
oo.... ,Amerie&Il \tustim MasaOII). ".(-' $tot that It bu grown
fro<n a b by tommllDlty to a stage of higher .:K'ia.1
dc:'Ii·(-'IopIlH'Dt and buman pf'll(ftSS. One i!. mt~IYI an
outJ1'Owt.b of tM other Just u tbe butlerfi, IS sunp,y a
c.ate-rpiDar ""ohf'd to a blt~r ~el of dt"ek!pment t IS
~
nsa.-a1 prottSa 0( ~ evo'utJon that th~
r .I.llar \:vau!;.. "rlaUmlll (-,~Ohed towMre II IS lOGay •
:-:ut:erfly.
l'rM!l;r the It'schiDgs oC the Honorable ElijAh Muhamm-.:I CallCUlOll
Ie w~ called -oevib~. Many out.sidt-'rs
IDOCI·Muslimsl. ~ sucb 1anJU&g\" and ded.a.fC'd that ..·e
.~ leKluDg hs1e. They fail~ to tomp~ tilt' fset that
BIxb.IAIrican Amtriatul. Weft wnlteo in the Arn(-'riean
Coostitutioll u '"Subhum&ll~ and that long before Elijah
Mubammad·. lmIt'. we were ",f~rred to u. -Black DevibThe Hooorable Eli}&h Mubammad taught his lollowers that
the were I'be ASLatic Blsc.1t Man. Also. that lh~y ....'tre tbe
ma:er O""l(-'r. <:ream of the planet. Father of Civilization.
of tht-' Uni\ene.~ He also told them that the
and

&.d

caueuiaD man wu the sltunlt of the planet earth. Outsiders
ag&1llCODleoded that thIS t!'pe of stfOlJg language :",U
instilli~, ~B1ack Supenonty toto the minds of African
Amencan people. Th(-'y failed ~ eomp~ the fset thaI ,mce
our arn..aI upon the .hores of thIS counlry. we were ",felTed
to as ~Helthens~. and a variely of other d~~admg_names
• while caUCUWlS were oft.~n sddresstd u MUler.. They
didn't underst&lld Ihal ElIJAh Muhammad wu UStn.g the
doctnne of Rac,al Superinrlty to combat th(' doctnne of
White Ratial Superiority. He was a wise mUler and
psychologist. He knew lhat before his folJowers could grow
lo eXJ>(-'rience tht rea! je... els of Islam. they had to fir,t come
into a natural love and rr-SPf'Ct for tb(-'msrlv(-'S as indi..iduals
a'ld u • people. So he told the entire Bisek population in
Ameri(-'I, that they were superior too. He used the doctrin..
of -Black Superiority~ lo instill pride &lid dignity into
A!rican.Amenean people. and to couDtersel the doctrine of
-While Superionty- that robbed our peoplt of lheir pridt

~'1

P \STOR

The pastor, of th(-' Greater Ri..crsid(-' area came
t"gether to organi:te their officers. The mC('ting was held a
Ihe Parkhenue Bapt.ist Chul'\'h on Jan. 17lh. and an
installatIon and group P1CtUrt uklllg «r{'mony "lit be held
1M front of Park Alie., on )tonday. J3nuary 211, H~I at 7:0lJ

In the IUtUl'<·. w,' will orch"tr.lle our hul'\'hes lor I
dfor1 dunng Bpack Hlstor~ W",·k. E. \tf"r Sunri...·
Stf\~. and Clt~' "'Lde Re'ilim. I !.u..... in..oh·lnl!" our
Gue.t: Prince DI.IIon, Rdlo Station KPFK of Los communilY. soch as the 1'<. I"rahon of ou hi<tori' al
An,el(-'s
bndmark.~. 10 c t hou~ing. the fundinl of our Coo·s. and
Frieadahlp Bapll.t Adalt Choir
the lattm~nt of jU"lmik youth will eontlllue to be of major
connor· ' .
Ticket.: Marlene's Boutklue fI$8 14th St.
Kennedy's Beauty Supply 3tt7 "A"
Chlu,o Avt.
or phone 111-5113
Deadline: Febl'lL&iry '., INI
Brother Artha Deal. President
Rtv. Levonzo Gray, Pastor

o

mu

c:;'3

~

findings.
The Re... Jt'rry Louder Wall elected for hI .dminislrat
ive abi!itlts. and civic knowl~g(', He was born in Riverside

"SIS. HATTIE \tOSS"
The pastor and me' bfor of ra e Bethel .. t"r !tf't'atly
bl ... it by tl (-'ir rtllow hlp Wllh tht Amos Ttmpk eM E.
Chu",h on Sunday afttrnoon for their U.htr·, \oIiIe service
Th(-'Ir thtme .....u a lou(h or Lovc~, Re... Seldon broughl lhe
messale and lhe comhint-d chniN of Grac 8t-'lhd sang and
Ih~ ushl;r"i jolned in .. ilh A1TIO'I T(·mple·s u.her, for Ih
Ush(-'r·s
march
T t' GracI; Bt-thel ('. .mbin d rholrs will be in se!"\ilc:e st thl'
N w Hope Chur<:h of God in ChrlSt on Sunday afternoon at
8:30. It will be an apprt-'C'iation ....r..ice for theIr pa.~tor Eldtr
l... n10n IA-'nior

l Ray Thornton

Aa.eal ,,",', D., ~ w . . ltoeW ......y a1~
at 3,00 p •• n. pst dturda ... F ~ a.,.t&&t
Gurdl of R.i\"lf"~ Rtv, L n _ Gray. putIIr
8A4.kf' Cart Mc:Petert did I ~,. as ~ 'It
IV THERlSA I. JEWELL REPORTER
~ 1ioU'-~.l1Iot __ '. cllair. -..dc::r tJIe dr--ic dir«ti&II of
S. . .y. Peb. 8. 1981 .a, a day lor "'~ of Use M· ~ s..-.. cUd ~ ~ wk1I ' - - , .
~ St.-c ..... the
..,t _1lDe ~ at the prt:W.ot aad thiakiq of lit. lutwe. lediq ud Jrftt Ul~
o\lter tile ~ there w. . . beautihd reodilioa b) tb.t ,KaalsL T1w iMtnr.aotlltal ~l ... put ." Use
Ctiatial c.... t.Ilti'led "Golf, 1AIie~. V..tor Thontoe P,."".... B,..lIt-'r J. ~. pv" tile wek- ..wre..
TIttn wu" IJbort ta1ka Ii' Ul by wYtnI ----. .. !bot
~"'ndeCI us of the st"'B1t-' tbe 't-'JfO bas bad from tb.t
ehurcll B..-hu PtckHy ~e .. TIle ....t 114 1M
~llO.ltlfofti"",
Ill' , a\.at lhat radaI ~tj\ldxt I... old all tuDe hlt'li. Ou-i.ti.an "",'''',,. 8nKhu Jack ~ tIpOiIt .. Tlw
Tlw
ta.kinS" telill..- ba1ah 611: - Z. Tbe M}e<t . . . -AriM Cllrif;uan Hv,baad. Br1Itkr C.D. Jac:"-U1d "Itine 1'01'" 1M I ikht II.. C_.~ Any man who ilaa lUI VounS 8&f'hdof'. Ike. Jeff SllU«"e.-d t-tu .pob _ 'J1wo
Uiunclao« 01 wordly JOOds and ..-. hi, beart to hll ItUoW Y..uth THll&ler. B,.. 'ihanooo Str&ll.!e .... S _ ~e til
tLu.hould Il.op aDd search hlm-.df to at't U GocI abide, with t.I\l; \ outh. 1ft.. t .... YOlUl{! rot•• S u . - .-d Jell. -..ecI
kim. II tht \ t ro is to 0 tfC alt thb prtlt-'nl tiate. IIIte dummin lor tbdr pertieo of the t.aIlI, "'y _f' very
baaH:l. be ... us! k~p hi) ...illda. opt'o \\ t II> blsck Pf'OPIe Interf'.r,-c &lid they sa't I lot of ditftOo. til tbe y.-tII
Tht CGmbi~ ch"ir~ of .·rielld.tUp Baptist Ctt,,"b did
a..o hnld our ~ up .Ilh !'fide b«a"w ...hatevu prOlrt"
b.a bet-'o ~pli8hed in Ws Jrtat Dllloa, .... hlli't had • t .... o ....lfltloa. uDder tIM: ditfttion of &ill B&.adIe KKk&. su.
Ira ••ray lcumpanJed 00 the piaDo.
put ill the (9lItn'bulioo.
l'utor Silnrooos introdlM:ed 1M apeailer of tilt-' bow.
Peo: SUllday Pebnaary 8. 1981 I. F'ouoder, Ill).

c...

.,.b ..

"...tor·,

the Alrkan \ltlhodill' t:piscopal Church CUDe Iato Hillll

building fund drili't for the month of February and w(-':I.I"e (fut leader. Ilichard 'I en ltd hi. people to a platt 01
praying lor another su('«(-' ful month
"or.h,p to a,oId !ltJrt-'Ptioo.
Th,· Pa~tor. Qfr>(:(-'r, ...d \ltmber, olltr hurtldt
1) mpalhy to \1r. Emut Ann~lrOn! and tbt Wud family 10
the lo§. of their lined ont.
~"oda). FtbnJ&f}" 15. 1981 at 6:1<41 p..... Tbt-' ta,.D1en·s
wpnuatoon "'ilI hold thrir rt-'lf'llat alHt.inc. An eduutioaa!
~ m hu been planned. \lr. J_pft Jtwtl g l'ruideot
1"Cl \1",. LII1iam Rober_ I provam c:h.I'l"'rwo. All
La\ IIISn an invited to aUel'd

Ontario

Rev .•. J. Clrter Pastor

TIoI~

lello..&hip hu been SoiD« on lor over 10 yo.... Rev.
Simmons stated bow be sdlPires Rev. Gray ud Friendahip
and how he 1000 lorward to Ihb M:rvic~ e\try yur. R.n.
Gray apoll.. from EpbeeWi. 2:1·7. Ill. ."bje.f't u ~lIat
<:brUl "t&n~ To U.. Rev. eny rotol1oaed hew m_b il
mUll' to know Chrillt lor )'0Il-TM11 and he.. we rout be ill
t.h Lord and the Lord 10 us.
Sg [lidy. M~) lUll a _ltuJ ~·ersto- of -o-e Te
T ee.~
R.tmub "Ut made by the pl"e'-.t., Ike. James
.. a ...
Mllrr II. P..tor Si_" .. eompl.iaot.ted t.M .,,11 d_. They will "q: lIadt _tlIly duriltt; -onialc
",,,ief'. PutOf' Simmoa. alao lM-.tioMcI dial "" . . .
lorward to lbe IdIowshi,.. .uviee at FrieDchhip 8&ptilt •
JUIlf' w,th "Iriend Put- c...y
It ill Itoped that . . . Jdf" ar. SMa- wiI_tiaIIe
t4l M\tlop tIIeir tslellta; ....."triMq__ .... _
tiIt*
~1f;1e~1Ard.

Lei
Go Bdck
That.s exaclly .... hat Ihe
broth..rno.>d CIt th(' 'It lon Bapllsl Church of On·
tarlO .... ,11 lx' dOln~ .Jllhur hr~1 annu.J1 ,"~plrallonal
.,en·lce \.n Sunda), Ft·h 15. 1981 The theme 01 Ihe
program" LI'I G, 8.lel. 10Th,.; Old Land '101rk
The cnpture I)'·\.lt~· n my 1'114 Thl' !.~f\lre "1Il
lx'glll al II o'c1t>(k and IOlllla I mo t of th.. day
Bro Rt>Jx>rtGra~ pnsl<knluflhl'brothl'rhu"d ",11

or

lddr('''~lng Ih

ML CatnrJ _. lis, e dIIH a bea.ti,. jeb .... w.,...y
Olat tlIty will C*ltilnIe te ..-e.. ~ f . tile lArd_
Special lhaJll.~ al'oQ 10 tM Kite_II C--.itlft fer I ...eI
pt't-'pIred .e-a1.

r---------, :::..:..:.:..:----...::..

II u'clod. ~Cf\ICC Oro
Col..man. pr IJen, If II> I !lllh U"trl<l A ocl.Jtlon
Bn)lhcrhuod 111 .Iddr ss Ih. mIn ,n th.· <4 o'c1uck
f\ c. R'1i 1· rn n.on J. fh'rwn ,,/ th,' Atnm. C \1 E
T~'mpl(' t R'\l r!.ld~ r ,"'lIrnla .... ,\1 ~ pre entlng Ih,
mcss.lgc '1 h m..,," h"ru fr,,", tlw lInly \11 ,"on.n·l"
Bapll"t ("huITh "111 bI: Ih,' gUt',1 (hl",r
Fr..e phyvlcal food ".11 hi· ,·rHd In)m I 30 3
o'c1ock pm III OUt f..lIo... ~hlp hall. "hlle rret ,>plfllual
food WIll b.... ~cr\'{'d I>t~lnnlnp; .11 .. P m We "'Ill IX'
hali 109 a gll'nllll~ I'm~ In Ih~' l ..rd, Come ;lnd
tIme In th~' lord (elll,," .Hlli f('lhlV.~hlp"Ith II

be

Congratulations Angie
RetlK"mbfor. the chureh lhat prays together stays
together. PleUe vwt and ca1lthe Sltk and absenl members.

Amos Temple
C.M.E.

..,.
PUBLIC NOTI\:E

Ill,·,., In Ih,

To Reduce Home Energy Costs
$ HELP IS AVAILABLE

<

As the temperatute beginS to drop home heating
enetgy costs wtll continue to rise. The State of
California OffIce of Economic Opportumtv (OEOI can
help you meet these rising costs through the
Low·lncome Energy ASSistance Program (LiEAPI

WHAT IS L1EAP7
BY REV.&MRS.EMERSON JEFFERSON ,JR.

MEETTODAY'S
ARMY RESERVE.

The sermon ror Sunday F(-'b. 8. 1981 was entItled ·The
Young &lid the ReslleM~. Rev Edner's background
scrip,"", was taken from the Gospel &e<:Ortting to St. Luke,
the 23rd (hapler
The AmO! Ttmplt ush..n hid their program lut
Sunday afternoon. Tht themt fO(' Ihell' program wu ~A
Touch of Lo.. e.~ The speaker of Grstt Brthel Bapmt

...f .

Church
The speaker ror Ihe afternoon was Re... William Seldon of
Gra« Bethel Baptist Churcb. Tht' presidenl of our usher
board. Mrs. Jannie Parks and the mt'mbers put together a
tremendous and upLLtting program. P\eU(-' be mindful or our
sick and shut in: Mrs. 8t-'tly Evans. Mrs. Linda Spears.
Cynthia McClinton. Sis Mary Win ton. Mother. ~r
ht'artlelt sympathlt's are exlended to Sls Danlt'ls and SIS
Sylvester over the IOS$ 01 their loved ones
On Sunday Feb. 22. 1981 the combIned cboirs. ushers.
stt'wards. sttwsrdeues. lJ'It'mbers and fntnds will I(-'CO(ll
pany the pastor to 1.Gs Angeles to w()("lhlp With the First
A.M..E. Zion ehureh tI!ollt'rs 011 thar Annual Day
On the 3rd Sunday in Marth1l51 the Youth 01 Amos
Templt-' will be going to Hsys Tsbernsde III 1.Gs Angfles.
c; Rev. Dan Bullard. our pastor to the youth. will be tilt'

"

'.•

••

,,

tra .iq: slit! polo") and lbe IA., ~ncil of tilt Soutltef1l l~1J.iillllfl.~I!..
California by_a'. Orpaiutioo 0( 1M AlrteaD. 'dethecLi.t. f!
Episcopal fhu,.,h .. W hold a workahop lor 1M lA.)mto·a
Orplliutioa 'I All~a Chapt-'I Ch"rch Sunday••'eb. 15m 1981
11600 p.m. Mr.. Ludn re«ived h(-'f ftIl1Utktn from "ilt')
C..llotj:e. \lar.h.al1, Tt.... slit! Jradaalf!d cum Isu.cle I~
l'ninrlih of Califonal&. Los Alllelel. She tau,ht ellht
ynn in Bu,,,mool, Tnu aCId twenty..u yf!&l"' in the Lot
Al'ltl" Loified School D1ttrkt.
AU Laymaa are IlIvited to atlellld this eetucatiooal
1DH't1a(. Mr. J-..b Jew(-'I Is preeWeat sad Mrl. I.JWaa ''T1\e company msku the
'aan."
Frendl Proverb
a.,ber_ Ia pt'OJI'&ID dwrper_.

MEETTODAY'S

ARMY RESERVE.

Tell Them You Saw It In The BLACK VOICE

•

Applications postmarked after
February 15. 1981 Will not be accepted.

1. You must pay your own utility bills.

PICK UP an application at the follOWing
locations·

2
3
4
5

\Irs. Ehit traDt-'Ois Luc::lty. Dir«tor of It-'aduwp

SUBCRIBE TODAY

APPLY NOW!

SQe of
Household
1

Laymen Hold Workshop

~f'<f)~~P':l2U5O:;

TO QUALIFY
For assistance with your home energy
costs.

hold trlcome may not exceed the
amounts below:

Mrs. Elsie lick,

speaker the",.
The", are no strangers st Amos Temple..,only friends
we haven·1 I'Mt befo",!God Bless You.

L1EAP IS a federally funded program which prOVIdes assistance to tow-income households
in meetmg the rising cost of home energy. ThiS IS not a bdl paYing program. However.
eligible applicants Will receive a one-time LlEAP payment by March 31. 1981.

2. Your lotal November 1980 house-

•

".,"s::~::~;::;~:~~::::~~:Y.';7,"~'::::,7;:~:;

(-'o.unci! and SuperYlSOr'. boards. II~ will havt our fult
",pport and "'IJOrt back to us ror tht-' disseminatIOn of his

Ihe n~ for pin ual!'t'nt.. n.
..u th(-' ub,t('Ct 01 our
doD 011 Sunda) morn nlt· Th~ mal r
mt"Sl,lle from Itt"
point of our ~(-' was to .. ncou~e s1I of u, to IU t
inlienlory of ourwlvt'S ..nd eltpl rIO "ce a pllilual ren.... ai
Rc,. Stld(lll told WI Ihal the", 1S dang r .hearl and
Wt ptD
ChriStlans mu~t IU(-' Inlientory or t}wom t"1,
moch tlfn~ I(:hl(-'lilll~ matenal thllllf'l and 1\01 (-'noulth UlDI"
preparinl(" to mett tl'\(-' I.... rd

Mt. Calvary Baptist News

thiS wrvlCe.
We are very proud of $ls. Angt-Is Talley who wu a
wtIIMr in tM B1aclt HIstory Essay Contest tnlltlt'd ~Us~
She is In tht Youth Chou" and on the Youth Ushtr boaoi.

and soc:iaJ dignIty.
p.m
The Rn' Ilr. Jav Th(>rtlln I~ St-ronrl \'1.,.. I'rf'~ldenl ;llId
His mislioa wu to wake up dead miDda and get them
moving toward a direction that would enable them to begin
The Re' . Henry L.1ndry. Fir t \',Ct Prt-'~ld...nt and p.. lor or Th(' Alle~ Chapel Mrlun \ ethod"t t Plropal
to do something for themselves. He used bits and pieces of Pubhclly Chamnan ~k thai Ihls staltmenl bfo made
urch .\ ..d tht ~ ... Frankllll Knighl I~ tht" ~reur~ or
Islam aloag with the doctrine of "Bisek NattonaJism" and avallablf' as a ,ItQaJ and purpo1t 01 our O('KanlUllon
the Alhan~, III- i' p" "r ,,( The &.. 11'< s ,n S nnlt"' Chul'\'h
of God in fllrtSI. and al:t'l a~ I ,,>Iunt'~'r ( h.,plalll fnr thl"
"Racial SuperionlY"to shoclt dead mind!. into the reality of
tbe pitiful.soc:w ooadiboDs ellistlng around tbem. He often
.,.ht MInisterial AJIia.nc 1-, tht onl' or~anlT,ation in our Ri'er~itle County jail. Th_ fnur olri«-f'l' ht-'ad th ... h..~t .,
said that his job was DOt toteseh the reli~. but to wake up oommulllty With acces~ to the ..asl num~r'l 01 ou prople. g'litD III Iht attachmenl, AI'W). The R'·Ii.Or.L.B ,t" v... ho
tbe dead mindt aDd prepare them for tbe one wbo would Wt" rt' bit to ",ac nur pe..ple on .... f"'tkl~ Ilia" ,and Inlioht orpllI;~ the mln,st(-'rs f'Or the Stale or CallfurOla 3nd lh,
come &tier tum who would leach ~ Religion.
that majority which .. (-'nt unh~ardon maUers dfKtmll: u~ In ntlt or 1.0-- Anltt"lt' and "an .·ralK"l-'ICO. ",ll JOin lhe Rev
the pul. Our organiZatIOn .... 111 eontlllue to ~ that umj·rt'lla W ,m Thum.,... ho is f'urrt'nll, th... I S. rft>"rd holdtr ror
OfI[anw.tlOll whICh supports and mU liia.blt' our local and Ion,n"lly In p.utoring one chul'\'h ISKond Baptistl will act
1
What: Friendship Baptist Annual Brotherbood oah.'na! Ibut opt'raling in our areal communIty bUt'd as advi'\,o'rs.
programs. E.1Ch CDO and Civil &Khts group .. 111 makl"
Banql,let
~ports to ttlt A11,an~. and w. hall beal th. drum for
fi4l."ciaJ and nUmt'nr-al upport.
Wh~: Febl'lL&if)' 21. IISI, 7:. P.M.
Where: March AFB. N.C,O, Club

CHl'RCH REPORTER:
SIS Ruthlc ~ldon

Many of our members are still !.Ick and shut·ln
continue 10 ..Ish and prill' for Ihenl.
Pure Religion 15 10lle In aCllon.

IS the .. peciaJ gue'!'t.
The. Youth Departlllt'nt ....111 prt:S(-'nt a play on the
Fourth Sunday nighl to celebrate 8lal:1t IIlStory \lonth.1'tle
lIope 01 Marth AFB will bfo Iht pet1&l g\lests at
VoittS

Prior to al"ttptmg Ihe posItIon of pastor of )O;\. J~hn
M ~slonary Baptl~t Church in nilil'r~ide. California, Re'.
LandI")' p "lored in the cIty of 1I0u~ton, Texu. and Br.ll-ilra
Q,unty for I years. I' wa~c"tlro 10 pastor Grcau·r 'II. J,.y
in 03kland, California bt-Ior(' romin,ll to RI"l"rSldl", In
o kla d he scr..erl in "ariou' Olh('r 1)()~ltion, "f rl" p ns
ih lil"·'\. e "as Chairman of the l'ub1i(lty r,ommitt of the
Bay An'a Mmi'u"'1 Union 1(1"1i', Landry r~-'('eilied a
c' rtif cate from Lo'utint-'nt C""Ii'ernor MerYyn Dymat1y of
c"lifornla. fnr oUI'ltandln,li: <;('rvi('t" in the "hilt mterest in
Oakl'nd.Rev Landry recei..,-d a ba(helor of Tht<lIOKY
degrN> from Inter Baptist TheolOKical Center or 1I0u~ton.
T"ll~ He i~ no" workinK ~tron,llwith greal lalth to restore
the St John Church building ....hlch is an hi\loricallandmark
of Rilier-.qde.

Rn. C.E. Sin""ons, putor

SI~. Ruthie Seldon and Sis. I. Bremmer ar(-' heading thc keau,tof 'eveption in the St. Georllt Church in 1787. Our

and ':: ~~tUl:'",mfnd t¥t-'ryOM of the Brvtt...tlI.ood
Banq~' 011 Marth AFB.1M'l Feb. 2ht. 8roI.h(-'r Pnnce Duoa

~~~~?::~

Idio

Riverside
PQ.jtor

Remember Sunda) Februar)' ISth Is Ol,lr Annual
Choir Day. Afternoon Pro,ram "Ill begin al 3 p.m.
E\'er)'one Is lnliltcd 10 attend.
.. The membt'rs or Ihe church would like 10 tak(-' Ihls
opporlunlt) to congralUlale the Youlh and Dr.l\-larlan
Talley on a Job "ell done. on Ihelr recent Youth Rally.
Not only "as h Inspirational but Inspiring to all who
attended. The) also "on souls for ChrIS!.
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
The 8e51 Glfls Ar.. Tied
WITH Heortstrlngs,

by Bro. Brown of Mt.Ca!..ary.
We thoroughly enjoyed the hospitalil' of \It. rahary
Thtir w~lI St'!"\it'd meal was dthdou,\. And the brothers
speaklllK nd in 109 .... as rt'f", hlnll; to
that s n any
m, parllrlpatt'd in the St'rvKt
P&-~t"r Gra.) .. as lntrodoctd by Pastor SImmons who
said he .. as a Ionll; ume mend Ind une 01 God's preuhtrs. II~
stoOke aboUI hiS emories of Fntnd~tp and lt~ ro...th &lid
pl'<'1'rt!.~ undl'r Pa,tor Gray. Reli<. SImmons aIso rnentMNIed
Ihat he WlU bot at Fnends.lllp 11\ June whICh IS another
Annual fello>M;hlp WIth the twO (hul'\'he-s
Re... G-a spoke from Epbtslan. 2:17. H,s subject was
what CbrUi meallS 10 lU.lft mt'nlwned how moch it tlK"&na
to know On" for you~f and how ..-t mu~1 ~ III Ihe Lord

.,.0....

Officers Elected

Church .Yew.

RE\'. W!'tt SELDO~

man~~: Magnolia. Green ""ponded to the welcome Iddress

Tlmt Invested In th(-' IIv(-'5 and training or )ol,lths. 1915 hiS urompl.15hmenb .... {'~ 1'ft'OI"d~ by a national
is Indeed time lIlelilnusled. Second Bapllst Is greatl) maguin~ and all local ntw,p&pef'l ... htn h(' slJC«'t'ded III
blessed to hue as director of Youth Ministry; Rev. tarnllll(" four roIltl("t' ~ III a I'« rd tim.. of Z9 months
Ah'ln Hili y,ho ulends himself In Ihe areas of en. Dunn, that erind. ht alltollt"t'tll bt-c"me th.. Ii"l lIl" R
coura,em~nt support and concern to the) ouths of ow s ud~t t. lut sut CILS
In O(l(' summ~r
..n and
Ther~ a~ stveul activities planned for t~ ~ ,e Slrz I\:h' ~A" K adr". He 110 a
,. of lit<· f,ot.lIl<kr of
ehurch.
"hl' Ouool-'un'u.... Indua fll
10 C.. " r arod '-'IItff (..II ..
n.-•• - ' ..... "Ir"""'''''' -In ~. 01..,1............1 "..... ,,,
,rt'rt~ ttlt protrram fr m a ~ bu K-t f $100.000 '0 ..n
Da)'. April 21th. Needless to say leadlnl up 10 this f' ce or$I.OOO.OOObefor('tf''''lt"lDK\IorI({''lthputonnK
celebration. they Ire .... orklng dlllgentl)' 10 make this I 11 tIme h... l-s p~.dentofth(' Alpha ~talt"umCorporatlOll. a
Ihelrbest annual da) (-',er. Rev. Gar)' Ste.... ard. YouU lltI' .. ly for~ manufactunnl(" l"OrpOtauon. He hu been
Minister of Ne... Hope Baptl!.t Church of San Bu' matned to Go5pel pnK{'r Phalia lor th~ pL.t t7 yeus. The)
nardlno ... 11I be their lu(-'st !.peaker.
ba'e fi..e chud~n
To you. \<l'ho w~re careful to miss those raindrops
last Sunday (-'lienlnl. for the ~"enlnl "Iorshlp un Ice.
Itt" Henry F.Landry ~r l~ I e p3stor 01 St John
YOI,l rully missed a bleulng. Rev. Hill delivered th(' >,tlS>lOnUY Baptl~' Chuf<"h. Ht" ....s ... It-(I~ fi"1 \'If't
ev~ln, sermon. speaking from St. John 5:". Sub- President 01 tht' lnland ,\n a >'lIn, I t " Alha rt' Rc"
ject: God and the Bible: wllh Mrs. Leona COIt-'~an al Landry was born in Jennings. Lousiana. He ha~ alo,t'ly "'lft
Ihe plano and her beautiful lalent of singing. "Ie lell \-trs. Viola \'mey and alo"tly famllv.1l1" l1\<"ed to 1I0u't"n.
praising lhe Lord for being In our mlsl In such a Tu...~ in 1935.
you In ad..ance this Sunday nenlng at
7:30 Rev. Nathan Smith will be preaching. Why not
make It a part 01 )'our scheaule 10 be In an..ndance?
.... Just a reminder. PaSlor Thomas Is very Interested In people reading their Bibles; he sals.
"Tlke a little lime each day to reud a porllon of
serlpture. after reading II. lI ..e so It can be read
Ihrou h 01,1.
g y

Yes. our Sliltelht-'.rl for the 'Ion(h Is nont' olh(-'r
Ihan

going ...ith us.
The combined choirs of Friendship sang under the
direction of Sis. Blanche Hi(ks. Sis Shtryl Ih(ks. Jennifer
Hall and Bro. Leon Gray stirred the congregatIOn WIth their
leading of $Ongs. Sis. Evelyn Moseley mOlied ....eryone wilh
her spirit filled rendition of "'Close To Tht-'e-. We ue proud
of the young people who conduett'd themsel..es in a Chnsllan

Mrs. Ruby Graham i~ still in the hospItal, and in nC('d of

Second
Baptist

WI'VER OFTHE 'lO'liTH QUIZ
'\1RS. CLARICE COLLINS

aflt·moon.
We wish to thank Finot Baptisl Chul'\'h of P(-'rri•• Re...
C.C. Connors. pastor. for pro..,d,ng transportltion lor u•.
Also. thanks to Bro John Granl and Bro. Ste..(-'n Grant for

"Lord Plant My FC('I On III~ht-'r Ground~

THO{ 'GilT ,,"on TilE WEEK
Happiness i ha..in,li: friend~ "hn lau"h al )'our ~tor" ~
"hen the)'re nOI $0 good and synlpathlt.' with you in your
t",'uhles e.. n wh('n th(·Ii·rt' nol \,() bad

With thl
AlIolI
Th.1 Grot;lous. thl Compos.s,ol'l.lltl

CHURCH

P,\STOR

Mt. Calvary Baptist
News

A lien Chapel
A.M.E.

B) Dorlt Andenon
I' -tor Gray poke 10 us from ~ tub 11,1-.\ and h"
'ublft't .. as. -vod's W,ll ReiKt1' Supr('m(' Ill" told \II lhal
God'. ",11" the condition for .. hl('h prl'''" art' ans....red
Eli' n God' ptrffiI~~i (-' ",II aIIo.. us to h",. It:ood and bad
th nit:"" happeD to US. s"tan had to ult God', permlUMNI to
ta1k to Job. Whtn w(-' go away from God, h(-' penrul.s thmgs
to happen to 11$, Doo't. ult for anythIng until you ask lhat
God's will be dont. W(-' ofttn forg~t that God I In C'Olltroi of
our destmy. He uk~ that ...e ",ad Epht$lan 3:5, and
Romans 8:28. When .. e are rel(i!n(t: Ihe blblt, we should ",ad
for undtrstandinK. There is a lot of splntua! building thlt
mWlt o«ur in thechul'(h, God hu not turned hIS bsck on us
Let us not tum our back on HIm.
The choirs san, beautifully u usual
Friendship wu in ftllo.....ship WIth Mt Cal..ary Baptist
Chur<:h of Indio. Rev, C.E. Simmon. pastor. on unda,

p,\STOR

III" t'olJtlfod ~A Hi<lor> or 81...11: .-\d'f1ItI.'.m:' Tht' pl"OfCrMn
...... M' brte O\"l~nleW of Black Ad'f'lIll1t~ and tbt'ir .... ork
in tht' (hurch f'tan to "Ol"'hiP ""lth us on Ihl~ dalC'. It ""II

American
Ullslim .l1ission

GRACE BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Moss, Pastor

ItE\·. W'1 J.\CKS

vanousp-oups aDd Itl~plraOol'lal rNdrordont' by Iht' Y(ll,Ith.
~'u"onf' I lDv\ltd to .ltt'nd th.~ ~pKaa.I "',""
fd!. 21. tht' \1\"
p~l'It mad" Emph'M.s Pan

00

PARK
AVE
BAPTIST

B

Month of Nov.
Household
Income
$

395

522
649
775

903
1030

If the Size of your household exc~eds
six add 1127 for each additional
member In your household
Qualified SSI and AFOC cash granl
recipIents ..... ,11 automallcally receIve a
partial PlYment and application In the
mall.

·Your local Employmenl Development
Department
·Your local Department of Social
Services
·Your local CommuOlty Based
Organizations
·Your Communltv Action Agency
·Local Stale or County Library
·Welfare Rights OrganIzations
tf you are unable to get an appltcation
trom the above locatlons. or need
assistance tn completing one. call toll
tree 1·800-952·8311 from 7 30 am·
800 p m Monday-Frtday and Saturday
900 a m. (0 5 00 p m

Mail application to:
lIEQP/OEO
P.O. 80. 76964

Lo. Ango'o., CA 9007B

_
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EDITORIAL

~,MAVOR AS'S NOTES

~ Human Rights An Important
,..., ud ev_ putMn

abol;rt III Itra1q7 foI' own\..allWlg III pl"Oper p1ac-. 1.11 the
.arid &Dd 11I1tnt..,. far
t&I1UlIJ lbe val"," and lCk>a4
• Ii
b
A.rnca t ttr.-. 1Cie'II~ Wltll deIMer.t tC
~ tM1 ,.., be p"KUeeci, 0t.I t
tMn6::lN. to • • r..sa-taJ part oIlU f-.p poUcJ'
Oar D&tJaUI ideals are .tltl&lt part 01 the reuoa wh,
- rMptI6d ~ AtOft,tl to RUMWI unpenalgm. aIId -h, w.
Uft ... oft.eG _It IlDCOIZIforUbIe ..tb "fnendt·· who
tl'QIFMe OIl bu:tc bumu nP lI ill ~_~-::..COlInlnel.
Tbe ~ ~ .abc'Ke!OI
ClOOCt'pt 01 ,
rtPu pWU til IU U1tertt&l.iClCI&1 poboa. It
a!oIodlld -.:11 bJ' pubbdJ C'CIOdeaw.!lI ~ b1 -.n.
Ioq~ .0-. ~ to ~ relatlOCta With t
cou.nu-. ADd It w.. c:1Iarpd WIth belpUII bn.rt« do.... n lOIn.
reru- that bad been doN to the U.S
But thai hUID&A ~u poIk, won • !lfW rupeet ud
8dJIun.UocIbt.he U.s. from peopIeo allover lbe world, Wbell
~ bot otr uS or .ul:itaty . . . . . . - to an OPPf'HI.IYe.

.,., .-..zl

Q/ S--CULlOCl. ud rMtoNd .clCIHl penonal rr-toau
Our .uorag hUlD&.ll rtgbll ...and unpeUed lJI to
~ _It fOt." m.t.JOfil1 rWe 1rI Ztmbab_e and to
.w1 ,.,.-ure 011 South Afnca
bUlD&.ll nPlI po&y dan5ea tbe n.-.lry Wltb
A
a-- 1.ll tIIe.,.ollDOtltollhe W'OII'id. It ~ "' tnm
btIaI ,.. &IIOlIMr .uperpow.. ClOt to docn.mat. far-olf
lAstMd. people ."..rywbw. eaIl rMpoad to and
~ our Y\IW)D of fr-eedocn
Ditch!nK human right.t .. p.n of our foreIgn pohcy
woukI N neg.u...., It would.,&1.0 tie lJI to cbc:tatort who are
~ to fall '"C'WI1I to their own people, and their
.populant1 lS bound to nib 00' 011 lJI
s.c-- .ud1 .xpbliocas are IDfvlLabIe. lbetatonlupa
..,.IUIILable albM.11»eMrvICfle the1 provide WI are uDtquai
to the toe,..,. and reeou,.... It tak~ to prop them up
Tb,t does not meaD _ .bould break with e ver1
JO"et"Ilmt:Dt th.t "tolttea human ",hOI. or even wltb e"ery
aI1I that ta UDdemocn1Je. l'nfortu.n.atel" lhe world bang
wblt 11 lS, thal -oWd "'ve few COt.l.lltnn w. could talk to.

deeply 1llIlIpctpIoll.az' reJUDlI!. It w.. able to deal WILlI the
~ l O " ' _ t Wl1hcle&D IwIdt
W'.bUe _
.lJIbonunan Iuden rrwnbled .bout tbll

I

LETTERSTOiHE EDITOR

Values

I...

Wake Up!
WHE/'\, \RE

~E

tWn.

WI I Iu\f' rt"rrf'llCf' 10 Is the
Iubtlual llH 01 dNI' and nanodes In
lhtM cemmlMlJdn b) .dults and )OI.ln,S1rn .Ilke.
...., 0Gl) dHS the uu .,
conlrlbulr 10 the
._enll.ell of ,GOd ph>s'uiand mental hulth of Ihe
c. .rnunlty. but II bas In rKf111 )1'0" ~ome a major
social probIif'IIl.
l.n Ow Inla.rod Emptt"e the IhH.' untold numMfS
., .ar peopte an bll,bl" b) their depntdeoc1 1HI
IlruIS. T1w SlrHU .f Mlr commllnll) remain unsafe
larsely due to me_laled strHI crime. and Ihe need
for the addict to support his hablt. The Immense
p,..nu made I.n lhls 1Ilidi drugUafnc help support the
power aDd blI1l1ftKe ., or,Onb.eeel crime which, 'S
said by ar;atJaoriUn. 10 be on the Inc:rean In Southern
T1w

dru"

The HarrlS Compan1
.... nowsnod • INJOr ..aplta!
or IU UOI:k lut
Frld." .eeordl.llg
to
H.aroId C. "lIap' Harru,
Jr. Thd ebange w.. to go
into errf'Ct February I.
I. I
ThUl eapll.•.Iiut.:Hl bas
t-1t
...-eomplisbtoci by &.II
Col.
haHn. ~
cOllfinecl primertl) to the 81. Clly eqwtJ' mf~ mto t~
theuMS aDd bairrios the dTIII problem has found Its buaneu of more th&.ll S9
way IntoalmOS1 e\U') ~ommtmlt) a~ross Ihe COlmtry mJ..lIion. fOf' whICh add
ItlOnal .hares of H.nU
Includln, ours
It Is the ~ontendon of man) Sodololl" and ·Com1»-l\1 'ltoek h.ve been
Ps)'eboloaJSI that the cure for lIIan) of the eomlllunlty
The Hams 1.t.mi.I1 will
pAblem Ue _ldUD the ~OIll.lllunJt) It selland this Is no
4Ufuau. LIIIU .-e as a communlt) wake-up and eotltmue III the,r Ullportant
r"Ure that we are rnpolUlble for our own q"-lUt) of poaitl(tn, 01 owoeMhlP arK!
Dfe and for the uret) of our Mlpborbood.s; Un III .e board _m~r'lhip. as t~y
roealld tbalwe are the prlmaf} factors In determlnln, h.\e SIIKe Herman &.lid
what our commwdtJes are like: and unlll "'e d~dde 10 Philip Harrill founded the
take a serious stand alalnst dl"\l' abuse In our com. lint store In San 8er1l&l'
mlllllt7 ,•• we will be 'ore\er pIa.uN and rock~ d,no in 1905.
ulHp by hopelesoess and wlt.pil)
The additlllllal ufntaJ
Rev. Emer_ Jeffer.... Jr.
"Iharn wUl result m •
~~t OWDer'lhlp by
Hams· MW partorn, the
Spandh department ,tore
BLACK YOICE NEWS
(,nn. EI Coru' Inglrs.
EI f..ork Ingles, head
I~ In SpaJn. h.u
- . . than U.OOO emplo1
lU.!.JOIi
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reta.iI

df.partment 5t.OnS
Conlidered the lead
Ulll reta.tlfr In Europe, thf1
prod~ morT th&.ll $1.5
bithon III volume an""!!"
and b.ve S650 tr'
-.oek~r eqult,.
"'.n.gement Will
!Dolt.. uw of thrw new

men
fur Iowenn/t: III
debt l<trvcture, ror mc~h
andl
opportunlt_, ror
ref,,"hmellt or refurbi'lh
ing of it.s current stores,
and ror growth opportun
ities as they tK-rome .v.II
obi.
William B
~yt.on,
who bas bf.en WIth HanU·
S1~ 1977, will COlIti.llue &5
~lIt and chid e](f'C
ullve ofr~r.
Ht' said, -I look ror
w.rd to sigmficant growtb
for lIarm' In th~ next rfw
J'f&Ml. and eaeh of our
.wrn ... J..II bf,nefit frocn
Ih InrUSlOO of run<b. We
The IWdland5 Ham.
opened in 1908 and moved
to iU' prl'''W'nt sIte .nd
m.y ltart to put on .lhin1
!lfW fxe lOOn. but onf
thing w,ll rema.tn the~,
and thal d the Iw:>rrIeto.n
qllallt1 of fnendl1 .wrY'"'
whICh IS our hallmark.The on/l1nal H.rris· in
San BernardIno underwent
Hveral movrs and e](pan
~ progTamI, and i, now
loC'.. ted ..t the ~ntraJ Cit1
Mall and " 23tl.OOO tq. h
upandfod to 60.000 sq. fl
in 1977
Harris' .t the Rivfr
SIde P1U11 openf'd in 1951
and III 1967 expandl"d If) It
ClIrTent 208.000 !IQ~f'
The Hanu Compan1
.t the IndIO Fuhion Mall

P'"letl ~I '11l&". a~ble for not aa.ly ""'Ill
d1p1ry [0 !be 10IIpel loa&.
bu; 1110 lor 1w..11IC II recOl-

~ ,

c-fliid. M.b1111& aaJlC

t.lher'l cb.u'Ch dtoor.
Ieflll(:hool.h...rlht>elplb

III be<"
~

Vade

.n form.

.nd worked IS , "'un-

c:aCO~' .f~.qu>.D

her llrTt
~Hlllc~n . . . .

.........1<. . . f'C'd r-..cfl 1Oe.10 oren ' sm.1l bn"lJ'
shop. SIll" b'er 1'"'....lrd In
.-1 .-a'" Sl.. m.atM _
flnf .cocol'd lor- llta:. Reo;~ of "God Gonna Sep.ralt
IH "'",,"I fum !he r•• es."

eaten.loe.... The jllCQOII
'-'II)' "u only ,Oo-«! 10
1I-....n III .acred 1O~1e. Bul
.1 ~ hornn of fna.l Mahalia, lIMn! f'ft:oros of bka
.~ 8eaS1f Sm.lII and op-

~ rettl..-ecl "Idesprud

ac-

cll,lO w!lea ber ·!r04(l'1't GIIlCl

.." ••,.,_ _ II'Ihc,_u. ...._

""..,

nw aL."CK VOICE,---.
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_roo.,.' ,.....

H".OY L. ••OW'" ",*,1IWf"

CHERYL •• OW'H E.""., o.w-.lIDlM,al' ~."...,.,£dol..
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ded

[0

III

1~2

.e..t un_

"m.... 'c.

Europe ud appnred

8ech1lttlem III tbe Holy LaIXl

10

•• _u . . . . major dUn.
MIlS J.cuon Mel her O'WII
weotkJy radio provam Ir<Im
19S4-M ~ry 5oalday. ADO

*

m,nne'.

dJ"ldulol
Sh.. dtdP',
slIlI In niCllI clubs bee....
"my bod 01 muS'C belonp
III the c/lurcto."

bepll recordIac tor Col-

~

and Ibue

aa..m.

La_

New MEMBERS
Join AQMD
Or.... ge County Supervdor 8l'Ue-e Nntande .nd San
Bernardino County SupervlSOl' 8<.0 Oldt'r havt" b....(.mt' lhe
neWelt mfmben of th" South Coan AIr Quality M.nl~e
menl District Board
Both new members "'ere ,,,'om in by Board Clta.trhl.:an
AI M..can,," • Ri\er-sl. (.gunty "poni_. •1 Ih~
Board', last meetm~ III January
\ tande,,, former (aliform. Auemblyman from 1974
to 19PiO, i11 r prewnt Orangc- County on the Di trK't 8to.lrd
Pr-eviou Iy .. ,pecl.lI15SI,tanl10 Ihen-{;overnor Ronald
Re• .ltan, NelLande repl.ace"l former Orange counly Supervi
sor Philip Anthon, on the Board
Older. who repre 01 S&n BernardinO CoUnl1 on the
DiUnct Board. rep'- former San Bernardnio Counly
SupervlSOr Denms H.:lMberKt'r on thl" atr qual't1 pant'l
Oner aeti_e In hd own real est.lf d"velopment
company which now is oper.ll"'d by hl.!l t",o sons, Older
rep'f$('nts tbe l.rlrfSl supervl'lO.i.:al dl~tritt in Iht' ('(Intlnen
lal l'nilcd Slu(', enrompu'mK more th.n 19.000 ~qulre
milts or df'>f'rt .nd mounLain rt1fIons
The Au Qu.:ahty Diltric1. Board conSi of 10 mem~rs,
iDduchnllt t.o 'Jlfhl'lOr!l rrom Los An~l"le. Counh. o"e
supervISOr from each of the countIes or Or.nge. San
Bemardll'lO and RjveN:.de. and four C-lt1 counCllmt'n
ITp'esfntmg thl" City of 1,(1'< Ang"le,. the citif' or 1..01
Azlgeln County, Or.nge Counly and n.,ver,idcSan Bcrnar
dino (;ounti
In addItIon, th"re i • public- mfmbf'r

,

r"""
__'_""_b_'_'_h'_"""_"_~

If you agrce or dlsa~ree wllh arllcl~s In this
newspaper, or )'ou have a conccrn you would like to
,hare with our readers plea!te drop u!, a line and we
W1MIld bt' more than happ) to pnnt It Send It to Dear
EdItor. P.O, Box 1581, RI\Crslde. (A 92502
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ultra Iraphlca
copier ehowroome

Mayor Ab Brown
I received II

leiter
young

recently rrom Il
lady who thInks
liT
WOULD BE A GOOD
IDEA IF THE "layor
would
make
hImself
more soclable to the
teenaRer! of RiverSide
and once a \'''N~k ha\e
dIfferent students from
lhe hIgh schoob (Omf
and talk to hIm at lIoork
One or the nlChl
parts of being M.l)'or IS
the opportunity to l'ISlt
city .chools and talk to
our young cillzens. I have
visited
most of the
classes in cit)' schools at
lest once during rn)' thr~
yeat") as mayor

BAPAC
Harris To
Chair
Assemblyman Elihu
M Harris of Oakland has

been elected statewIde
Chair of the
Black
Amerinn
Political
AssociatIon of CalifornIa
(BAPAC). HarriS
replacesAssembly
Speaker Willie Brown
who resIgned.
Brown,
who
has
served as president of the
organizatIon since Its
tnceptlon almost
two
ycars ago said, "BAPAC
nceds II strong leader to
ensure Its position as a
recognized political force
tn
California
Elihu
Harris IS that kInd of
dedicated and creative
person
Harris was elected to
the Assembly in 1918. He
is an attorney and former
college proressor, Harris
currenlly serves as Chair
of
the
Assembly
JudIciary Committec.

JftICf'

The
Soroptlmlsts
mad~ a
.....se deciSIon
when Ihe)' chose BARBARA GARDNER as Ihe
1981 Gold Key AAward
Wtnner. She is a gracious
And charming lady who
has gIven ofherselr to our

Ellon E.Shell. director
of tbeSan Bernardino Valley
CoIltgf Library, bas announced th.1 he will retire on
June 30 allu 17 ,ear1l or
service to the college.
Shell, or San bf,rnar
dino. bas been in cbargf of
SBVC Library oper.tion,
sillct' 1964 when be fim
jotned the faculty as he.ad
librarian. He prevlou.'ll1 had
bertn chief bbraria.o of the
Southern C.hrorni. Srhool

'rop

V1fIQltaltty

dOl PRINTING
~~

and

• PROGRAMS
·8USINESSCARDS
• LEnERHEAOS
• ENVELOPES
• H"NDBILLS
• TICKETS
• POSTERS
• ALL YOUR
PRINTING NEII!OS

Call today

Johnny D. Harris

.&

r f
ID to attend
ntSorophm t
lunthMJn and pro
BAR8ARA
"'th
proclamatlotl from h
Cny BARBARA
•

........

.... y

The River Ide Fire
Dt'pilrlmenl ree nlly I) t
a mlJlhly fIn fIreman to
rfllrement
Last Friday
VIRGINIA and 1
tended
II
ret1r
dInner at VCR Faculty
Club for A SISlant FIre
ChIef RAY fORTNER
RA Y
began
I:t~
a
Prubatlonar}' H, mOl'
Dec:: I 19SO EJt;cepl f
IWo year tlnl In the
Arm)'. he hal been .,tt>
lhe Ctty e\er SInce. RAY
....as dedIcated to Ihe Fire
Department and It ""'ould
be hard 10 find a nicer
gentleman. We .... 1 h h,m
""ell In hIS retirement but
he WIll be ~>rely m151t'd
by all of us at City Hall
During
1981
the
Intt'rnational Yfar of the
DIsabled, I am featuring
one of our city's servlCt'
agencies each \10 ~k
The Chlldr~n·s Home
Soc,et)' of CIIllroml".
Ber
RIverSide-San
nardlno Dlstnct. IS a
pnvate non-profit agency
which prOVIdes coun·
sellng
scrYlces
ror
chIldren
and
theIr
families
along
"'Ih
adoptIons
A ne.... program .... as
developed 10 recru,t and
cerl,fy fosler homes for
children WIth develop
mental dIsabIlitIes. If you
know of a famIly. or arc
Inlerested In prOVidIng a
normal
hume
en
vlronment for one to IwO
children wl!h developmental disablitliles. call
686,7603 for more ,"_
formation or visit the
office at 4353 Main Street

Librarian Shell to Retire

·I~'VITATIONS

'INCOME TAX PREPARATION Ie CONSULTATlON

WAYNE BUTLER

to

l'\t'ry Frlda}
from I to I a m Ju~t uti
rnyofrlre at ~87.7SS1 to let
my 'tOiff ;'!KI" you .. re
comlnl': I am ..Iso I\4ppy
to ta k to yOl,UlI': people ill
City H.. II dUrlJ\J1 lh d ..y
hUI It JI I)c,t 10 make.' an
.:tppolntment to !>t' !ture I
don't hOI v!.' a commltmtnt
f.ut uf tht- (.rrlce.
lt 's nice to know our
y lunli: ~ople are an
t~re'ted In c'ly govcrn
ment and ho" It oper..tel
Th('re IS nuth.ng I lIke to
do better than have them
qUIz me about how much
I have learned
Inee
be'comlng ~1ayor thrce
yeaN ago
Spe.. klng of qu.nn,
the Rl\erSlde UnIfied
School DI Incl, River.
SIde
Chamber~
of
Commerce
and
the
·Press·Enterpnse·
again spon50red a Ye
Bee.
Olde
Spelling
Held
Tuesday. Feb, 10. lap·
preclated beIng inVIted.
bUI because It conflicted
wllh The City Council
meeting, I was not able 10
attend
It IS rdreshtnJl to
kno"" thai spelling bee!>
are nOI a lost art. The
young pcople who partIcipated pUI in man)'
hours of hard work, study
and preparation to come
out on tOp
My
sincere
congratulatIons 10 Ihe
winners, You all should
lake great prIde 'n your
goal of being top·notch
spellers
y

\~

~

~::::::=:::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::J

WlI, lor 15 ~I 1M"' (Of'f
lIt .. ,.,..,... ~ . Sl.,.. .....

_~_""''''''''aL&CKYOIC£

lI'ered with III WLforlfllalllt
tloquenee.nd lI_sry. Of her
111lIJI1lI Mahali, Slid. "I try
101l"lClhe ... ylkf".~
mat 01 !be lime I fftl cvod.
M,SIe,l
_ed~
lIer.........om.-Il _tnlll
10 el'Ft!U ber al'h wllhow
reJluipl lod In her own In.

10 lake - . . In 1950

ct.>rches.

I!")'

tie II.U eoncerlS .ere de-

When ~ p"INd her
Ibe U.s. btpo

mullc hl".ly,

..... IC.. lue ID

lief" bm..... .nnuaJ Cat'1le_
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lfli,"

.ress I.lIlI • m-oJd. When ..~e
1001-

.u sm('>l"... .t>c ....nt
It I

"S_UI UnJe J~
Boy:' "Bless dill H_,"
aacl "The WOC'ld', Grealfll

chldr

• Un.loe ,tl~'· ~ I aulbco copieR. Ac:conlu'C 10
UIlPIOII I~s ber 'I'06Ce
...... , fitIIt eumple of , . . .
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Harris' Reveals
Infusion of
$9 Million Into Co

""

en

; 'o\<Jr1d'1

~lall_ hl"'~ bUI
d1~'1 '"-AI hUl dlJIdrs 10 be

GOI'\G TO W.\KE LP'!' I ha,.

.1~P"'.d aDd

JA

'I](

Charles Ledbetter

Ih" In ~ Rhll'rsld~Sa.Q 8ef1Ulrdino ana for almo,l
ZI yea" and lUI\e ~\ r M'ftl the mlnortl} (ommunlt)
..of'H'-oelT thaa It I.J rilbt '"''''

MAHAUA

llIud as .n

~ E4i.1.or~

)

YOUR COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER

CONSUMER
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Mw.u. JICUoa wu bom
III New Orleqa the ltLl", ~
c:hlk1t."eo. Her t.lll~r
worked as • b,rberl.llll
pnKhed 011
lie Mel

By

But It do-. --.0 hepmg our dUI~ '"- t.lt"-e
blUllll&ll-nPu "lOb-ton. refuatnl to becoale too c-'-eIy
id"Dtlfled with opprelli'" dlCU1«.lupil ud PruturtD, r...
cbange to make them 1. .1 repret5l ve. 11111 -wid help I'IV.
moduli.. • eba.oce In countnet other....
poI&n111d
betw",a the a.ou-democraue utNmM of left and rt«ht
Ber. . . 01 VaI'WUI stat.eme.llU m.ade by tbe ne....
PretlcIent ud ke1 rlpfft '0 hlS .adlDillIstrallGD. boca bef ....
tIM campaiJD and Ifter. tome commenta "Uve\l.SI"ed
to a.s urne I,pals are bf,tog It'Dt fOt." p"nn,."te dictatorl to
.tart up the torture c-hat'llbe....
But th.. Secretar1 of Stat.. h.. affinned that '1llltrIIQ
",btl U an _Dtlal and fundIDtCItll .. pect" of OUr f~
policy. ADd thal m.t.1,bed .oasa Ji&ht 011 the recent K~
COCIUDUtatiocl of • d..dl HIt~ 011 • pr"llaUent op~~
lucler &lid tbII blti.llJ: • ,art.Ia11.1w 10 tbII Pbi..lJppme.
It appNI"I th,t tIM ruJen 01 thoee matlOOS felt It
advt.Pb1e to comply with humu risbtl principlu earl, Ul
thll Reagan Admi.mItT.tion.lt La Iikel1 th.t there _III be leaa
publk pottlll'ing lID human rlgbts i.ll the next fO\l~ ye*", bllt
tboN ac-t- offer- hope th.t an efftdl v., human "ibu polICy
will remai..ll u btte(fal part 01 our Q.atJOD'l romgn poIk,.

tbe VS mallY We
-...pped abhorecat f~

~

..,u1 ~ poblJe&l~.

., ua... forwc1I poIK,-.DLI to eof'e tbat:. Ql,ilitary
I.JiId ~....... It ta.. to relIf'd.· .t country Ia aD

r:=-~

lIem. of General Intere.t
to the CItizens of Riverside

Policy Factor

EQUAL

,.

'AGE 5

IxrrrS.A:O'X !XZD:T..cat
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TO BE

BLACK YOlet NEWS

or Tbeology
Shell bas al50 held lib
ranan posihooJ .t the USC
Sd~ 01 Religion &.lid .1 tbe
San f'ranciJleo Th~al
Semlllary. He earned. bach
elor of Arts degreee from
the Univfnily of Rfdl.nd!l,
• mute.r or divinity dl'grt'C
from tbe San f'ranci..sco or
Den ver. and • master or
hbrary acieDC'e from RutgeMi
Univenit,.

Each wed Ih.al It I. pOSilble to do .0 the BIa~1r:
Vol('e (lie"'J
prt~t "Alt Con,reSimali Bro_••"
Thl. leature "'" the P\ibllc the oppor1tUlhy to ut
queJtlOOtI 10 dat Con.,rulm.a.n In II media interview
_blch ta"es p'-te 011 Tuesday 1Il0mlDls. Ans.e.... _W
be pubUshH II tIM: paper the follo.In, ThuM.J,

iii'

I
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reduc~
FBI to a,tlYely Intenene
,,1
and "ffer aUIltanee
The Pre Id"nt ha
there ha becD no requ(' t
cut aCrots the boar! the
lor a lacallOft. c.f fund
mood of the puh IC II
I prdt."r he had doDe
IolPport.V
d B~
more but t cIoet Ind cate
He
W.I1I11g u: tIl
hI' CO<l.Cl;'rn M saId
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doM to thoP - . Laak .. ~ U 1M INA...
.. ....

Lhe ...... 1 . . . .dolUot

,.J'IlI" n.
Uw""'" n.

,.......

~peutobe._"'.t."W'T-.t""""!'Wd
tbe .hade ~ be " . . • UtI kIp--4 . . . HI iIldIft.-4e
Lctat to

-

Dow ...-U"d. towU"d

1NI1_tbe~th.atDow,

UtI . . . . . ~ .

more ~ ~, ... ~ t t..-l. Uot . . . . . .
Ole ..a..de tlIotIld be .. lute to
tbe .......,. ~
oll.r.Jht A lamp _UJa u..row lHt_ •
• ... "., &II

an-

J"'UIC , . Ute

b

JIIOIIl

* e&Htnal

Kuehn To Head
College Bank

.

•

f.tlwp Ut aad ..... ,
run us beeD promoted
to the poIollKla of d.rKt«
of !he nf"wl)' orc.n,ted
CoIle,.(' Bu. at Rl\er·
lowe CII)' (Alle~
ef
f\"'Ct1 e January 2S
KlIfM sullhc ban
wben fll 'y opeutiIONl
_ I offer
Min, and
ban....nlt M'n'1«t for !be
aUJtll II..,. ..er\l«
_
ampu.s veil as food
....rvlcn
booknore,
athletiC ex h,;,."~ tbe
A .oelated Sl~nC Bod)
and w. J al~ lLancile
tlclo.et .aiel
Kllt'hn
ImC lind
h..s "orked III th ('I01It'le
(or II hu«' 0\(1' tl\~
)'eilN Hl:"r "not po&lhon

I'

--.

...,

as boc*k pee- fOf
JOE DUNCAN, CII.ndWate for City CounclJlIl.n, has McCnJey, tbrleue McClllolley, Daphne Mart1D, (ID
the A,5OC ated SllIdent
the suppor1 of his faQllly I to r. Eva Duncan. Estellil
front) Ida Dunnn Raberson. He ulll hil umpillp
Duncan. Mrs. Elea. F, Duncan, Joseph Dtmean, .0rkt'r5 his support s)ltem lind his r.mll) Is a oef)
Jr" Joseph L. Duneaa. (Candld..te) Minnie Duncan inlegral part of It•.

Wilberforce Alumni
To Commemorate
125th Anniversary

Nallonal
Alumn,
ASSOC:latloo
Pr"*"t
HardIng Dunlop or ~ ...
York
Cit)'.
recently
announced
that
thf
FULL SPEED INTO
AlumOl of Wilberron:e
THE FUTURE
A new ~mpUl#' II orle.· University .... ould CGr!'.
'''I po_nlll proof of man'l memoratc
the
1Z$Ua
.bllily to UI4' l#ehnolOC)' 10
IoOIn the problem. P<*'d by Annl\er Ityof Amencai
technoiOlY
Oldest H,stoncally Blae.>.
Th.. Compule... p,o"Id·
'"1 • meana of .pp'~Chlnl Collegt" by "or h,PP"
probleml which hut' n",v",. together
AME
before t'''... n bHn considered churche~
acro$S
the
ror aoIullon bee.lI.... or the
n!tlriclHl mt'mory Ip.rt or nation or February !t
ea14l1nl compute..
1981.
De Iinaled as
NatIonal AlumnI Cl'lurdi
Sunday. the Februar)':l
project IS bt'lng launcheil
to
reaffIrm
tIIC
tradlilonai tiCS I>ct ....·een
the UnIverSIty and tW
African Me!hodl~1
E~plcopal Church, and II
the arne time. 10 Id<-nti!J'

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
TOTHE
SAN BERNARDINO

~fiI!nJJin

th( e
alumni
\10M
or«.. n,z~ In some t""enl)
nam" are not on the eljl:hl ,hapten .,1, be
A oc.atlon~ role
a
pilrtlClpat,ng
In
Ihl\
ftraduatl"
of
former hI tonc e\·~nl Accordtnjl:
tullents
10 Dunlop. BIshop V,nton
Pastors are asked to R Anderson. ChaIrman
dl'slgnate iln alumnus or of th,. Board of Trusl 10
hurch membf'r to lake or W,lberforce Unl\ef'
the namfs and addre ,of Sit) h.:as appilluded ttlt
all
alumni
attendlnJl alumnI error1
rurtht'r
st'" Ices that Sunday and not.nlt that because of 1110
for",ard them to the unlqut'
and
glonou
OUlce of AlumnI AUalrs. h,Slory.
Wilberforce
Wllberrorce Unlvenlt)'. occupIes a peelal place
Wllbt'force. OhIO 453'1-4
In
the hlstOl") of our
The t""cnl)' h\e U51 top
h
h. oUr po t>pk' .. nd
ehurche
Ubmllllnll: th~
l.. rgl'M number of nilml
nol
already on
the
A\SOClallon', roles "'III
r('ceu'e a bc'autlrul and
ImpreSSl\e a",ard
Alumni an-oss th
11M hrn bklod benlc _
unlr)· ,ndud,nl t
..I U9 by Dr. ~, R
Drew.• BI.adl: phyaaWl. '"
Walltunvton, D.C.. on 1141

~~II
):.3
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SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 92411
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824.6884

NAME......•....
STREET ...
CITY.
STATE ....
ZIP.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE J12. PER YU,R.

,alo I

- : :_ _- : :

(UNITY IS OUR BEST PRODUCT)

Church 01 Scientology
MIBBlon 01 Rlv....lde
Solurd.y Sorvlee '0:30 em.
"You' potential"... we . . . . . oeM
ben_ then "yoM ..,., ,.,.........
you to beNeWl.··

chorge for estimates.

AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS

119-6747 0 119-7677. B24·8864

kcbt .. die "'-:tndlJII _"'

A.... :-.VtLR

let's discuss

1583 WEST BASE LINE
SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 92411

• poe! t.aW. '-II MY......

Wkat.

Sw.,bdJ

your requiremenls. No

Associates
4197 Park Ave•
~~.:..~. 92507 _~

QI'ESTJO

. . &0 .....e U. . . .

HOIIOSCOPI ay

STELLA

787·1157
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BLACK VOiCE NEWS

§PORTS NEWS
Tigers Face Tough Week

THURSDAV.FEBRUARYI2,19B1

Drug Awareness
Seminar

THE COUmy SPORT OF TENNIS

m
a.

0'"0

W h.ppoor....,II. h... tlftn
hurd 10 1110. lht.f e:tU
1,088
llmel an haul

IMPORTANT iiEWS fOil

BACKACHE SUFfERERS!
MOMENTUM T~blets are

50'. SlrOn~tr thin OOln"s

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY
DENTURE WEARERS
A.
I.

,
...

t

CUSHION GRIP

I

t'C

)

f

US;II

U

Ih.11

d

jl

se 1111.1 (rUlIt" ;II d
1 I~
prubh'nl
"nfln"d III (hi' bljl (" II.',
Wh,ll; thl~ m.l) III .1
comrorttng IhllUl:ht 10
(lOll'
lhl~
t) I"
"f
lhtnktn~ " contnbullO/ll,
hI ~ n.'~r c.I1 ~'ITQU
"tuallon that oor local
ctlmmulllt't' are In dUI
to lh.· rampant use or
druRs by tht' )nuth a
Iloell a the adults or ur
mmunltle
Tht' Am<.tS Temple
C ~I E
Church
.'f
RI\erslde ha~ decaded to
pear-ht'ad Ih.s f'N.1 h'p
W,th Rcv Dr \' J Ed
nl'r. pastor, lead,nR Ihe
"'<1). Amo
To.:mple s
sponsonng
thl,'
f'r t
Inland Area A.... arene

Community Calendar

SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 14

ro
nt ) .. r
'\

Th
It

1\

.

",
II u
/I..

I"

Oanny Surborou,h, SGmtlblnl Called Freedom. •
p.m. RCC, landll Auditorium
MaCDoila Ave.
U.S' per person. lOrtnlO Bo)d. Chair.

4*

SUNDAY -

fEBRUARY 15

" 100pei prolram \lolll be held at Iht /'Iiorth Fonlana
Park. n.z Cltros.

DENTURE ADHESIVE

Praytr BreakflSl (;uesl S~aker, Rev
Wlllillm
Ounston Olr«lor of Chevron Dining lIall, Norion
AFB t: ·7:30
shack Ara Exhibit, rl'8lurlllg local arllslS rrom Ihe
William Granl SII1I Communlt) Art Ctnter In Los
Anleles. Feb 17·21. Z·I:" al the /'IiAFB Chapt'l.

EEO luncht'On. fnlurlng slnglnl and a oralallon of
Marlin LUlher Kln,'s spt«h. 'CO Club II-L"
Achle\emenlS In Black JIlstory Presenladon. Galax)
RKrulion Center. 'AFB 12·IZ:1I

Society

FASHION ATTITUDES
\rbal ~ Fb,,*, C4NlfideDt'e'!''The fint iw,lIlla whkh HKI
Il«cI ~ Ia...." laahioo ~e~ ~ acheotun. B.P:ia,s
ad,rnturou. d_'t
,hiD« up • ~. but it d-.
~uiTe the ~r.dVlC" to try ~ .. thiap and 10 lQCOr"POI'"ale
them IJlto YIMU" fltyle. ODly 1000C&ll decide how f.... you caD I.
ud wbat you can do witb tomethin.« oew. but il you ba"l" a
rood ~OH' of )'ourHIf. youllliod 1M ri&'ht balaaao. f"hioD
UlIIlldeD« t.. tbell, II renedioo of your lo_r HDM of

_La

~rity,..eIUiUvityuel

DR.8E JAl\'lIN LIVINGSTON. National '-.P. of the
Omela., pre5enl~ Vl'rnon Jordan with. hand un-eel
plaque of the symbol of the Ornelas, eaned b) Cal\liD
White. an ec!ucaloc. L1viD.,ton utd, Lbe plaque is the
enl)' one 0' lu kind 10 enlslanee.
\oER'O~

JOROA' ••.1 formalll welcomed by the
rna) Or'S of both cities. Later the) pr~led hJm lIr1th.
Proc:lalrn.alloo and .arm ,'"Un,s. L to R A8 Brown.
"''!a)or.' Rht"r'llde. \-'cmoa Jord.iln.and W R. "Bob"
lIolcomb. ''ta)'or of .!t;lln Bernardino.

Application Availible
for Talented Teens
The Hal Jackson Talenled Teens is now accepting
applications for the local Hal Jack50n pageant
lponso~d by Black Voice News, Ri ...erside and
American News, San Bernardmo.
Last year's Winner ....as LaBrena Marshall, who
will crown the new 1981 wmner
The Winner will rKeive a trip to the !tate finals in
Sacramento and a chance at the stale winner's place
ApphcahOD' are avaihble for gIrls 13·16 years 01
age at !583 W Baseline SI" caIlIS9-7677 or U4-8884 fOI
more lnformation

DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.
FOR THURSDA Y'S

TfJliIrllJllJ~1J
'0'1....... MM'~ Anrl...,.,on i1ppu,ed In V.fdl', ''Th.
Masked a.l'" .t 1"- Met,09l)flt." OPtrl on 1955.
.n. beu",. the f,nt Blad! 10 Sf", II me Met.

U'tk'".

ODe of lb. ~t UUap aboul fashioft tolI6den~e "' that
aclUc\'ecI. it beeomC!l • w.\ of life. ~lHkIeal11011 fiod
,.ov.ell bll)iIIc • brilhl red !iWlNter i.n~te.d of aaother
wbite OD('.!to add to rovr C'OlIecUoa of te,-en a1rudy Ia your
d~tl You fiad yOW"aftI .happior in bootiq_s in kad of
onlyloca.l department ~t.orfO;, \ oull find ,ounlf'lf Iooldnl'llW
and tryi"! 011 all tort41 01 lie.. .tyln: you ...iIl .tart
experimentin«. even flUltqWl1( about bUylD&" ont of the
1'I""looc"r jukelllln~t"ad01 the old notched-collar .talldby:
a lunk inlite,ad 01 • dre... Youll find yourlitlf puttlDg on
colors you never would have dreamed you'd wear (the bi«
CoHw. for thi, ,ear are forht ecHon. "haiki. Olive Drab.
Copper. Dul,,-n blur••Bladl. and midnight color. I. "h.t'~
mnrr \ ....11 be maillJ them "'ith dotlu )"ou already o...n In
O",lIId uOt.l.pee~ ....).•. The (01... lor Ihe Iipringue iOlt
pqIel,. li,,(. pink. yellow. puch and light blUf': .
~

THE~
HoU)'
Hobble
Iloas • ,ifUd )'oun, artllt.
mamed and WIth one child
lnow th'!'fe In' !.hl'Hj ",hOte
flWnds and family Wen!
blf.-ed on bIrthday. ""d
holiday. by I"KItlfUll IJrHt
,"p from her Ul Ltw form
of wate/c:ok>n :and draWlllli:'
of d"lithtful diann. On"
I'ntnd .u"~ Me pack
orr. portfolio to • IT"lml
card company JUIt for fun
Amenelll Gret!tmp Corp.•
whu:b rarel)' ~plS un
tolieiled .nwork, d«idrd
to buy her de",n. and _
whit would happt'n The
lirst HoUy ~Iobble cardl
were marbled on a Jimiled
(]
Upt'tlm"ntal builL. Th"y Thil il Holly Hobble, 1h.
caugQt on
chlrW.r whll hu Clplu~d
NO
Holly
Hobble Ih. heartl of the you"i and
'I III fl\·on rriend. and old .11 On, the world.
family wilh hu dra",in,.,
.nd yel her art hIS rtLIdI'
her I\lIme a hou~hold word
arol,lnd the world. One of
Holly'. most familiar de
1ifnI. !.he one !.h.t hIS
be<:ome VU"tuany.n emblem
of her worll. 1I !.he Blue
Girl, the standinl firure of
• .serene. )'Oun. pi In
prorile .t.o.e raor i.I ('(>(I
cea1ed by a fancifully larre
cabc:o bonnrl. Her b1Ut
bonnet and hichlaced shOt'a• •~l.~
her patchwork •.pron and Thn It Holly Hobb... Ih.
the bouquet of wild
artllt who da"ned her
'n h"r handa, In' e«>eatlTt for grn!lnrg cardl .nd ~
oJ • tune wt.o.e Ilmpuc'ty host of olhrr IImll.rty
and repoae Iftm rartI! toeby. l'IOu.lll'C,tlma.
Hotly'. del1fl\ll. a main.tay
of American Grffltn!i:t' card Amf'r,,:ana.
The
Hall)'
blaine•• hu boen .d.pted Hobble look i. elpeci.lIy
to numerou. products ranI .pprop,ille for Ille holiday
inl from dotl. and toy. :and Iotuon ...hen people Iotem
ltannen\.l for d'>i1dren to inclitlO"d to recall tomelhin,
ahoerlS and ....llpaper .nd of Ihe spinl or an appeaJin.
ltoe,", Jor collecton of put

00_,.

~~~tSCIENCEI

Many or Am'!'nc'·1 more
than SO.OOO p.tienll "",th
chronic obllNCh~ pulmon
ary diseases ICOPDj mUiot
rely On a ready .upply of
oxy,en. When an ox),III"n
C)'hnd'!'r .upply II uh.u.1I'd
'II'!': \'e~t mu'!' A..., ofd~~lnlJthat· .... und"ta~ as th. can ClllIe .....d>ca! com
p1'c:~liOfll for II>'!' p.I''!'flt
at I' Tt'la~l'd. as .tll'ac1l\e a.' .t a poh<l.hed. Good nt'\loS on and he,"'~n hll or htr
Remember The R;d Baron
I~I }J."ket,. panL,. ,k,r!'>
Iloe.ter;. bl..u
and much an:'lel). t:ttpec:iall)' duon,
TH E ~ lL WII World "-7"--;:=:--'_ _"""
met'!'ment wellher. when
m"Tt' s.. ya 1If'lIt luI'. ,
W.r I Baron \bnf~d \'on _
dehvery l\.Ielr " un~rta,"
R>cMhoftn. the R'!'d Baron l,\"hen oXYl'I!n C)'hnd'!'n
oJ me G.nn.n Air ForD'!'.
.re tmpw. time II nHded to
was th. n.mUd or Allied
replKf' nOI IUlt the cyltnde' From ordmary room .ir
n)'.n A1thou¢! a" enemy.
bUI to chanle Ihe Yal'e.:and .n o.-y~n ooneenlrator eI~
h. was held In h'llh relard
Oow m"lA:'n on th'!' !.anks u d.I".. up to foor Itt.'1 of
btelldt or his darmlJ and
well
o.-ygen per mmul. to home·
heroic uplo,~
Than" to • n..... complCt car. plllents SUH"rl"i from
oxyltn concenlralor. de dl,onic pulmonOilry obltruc·
NOW nu....mmrr. me Soon you too WIll
IIWnrd for home lJ.I<I!. Iheae ti,. diM'lel. A SO·foot tube
Rrd 8;J,on -In raCI. l...O remernblr Ihi Red B,ron.
fl'lrs and f,u.tflhonl c.n be pe,mitl p.tient moYlfTlent
IVd BarGnll4 will bam.uorm IJround crewl .111 pili out
eued
The concentr.tor m .nd .'lIund the hom•.
American C:1lH'1 to help kids coupons Kood fnr 50 D'!'nll
dn .... room IIr throulth •
and promo~ Red B.ron ofr the prior of • R.d Baron
Iotries or mlfon. and plAt, unit COIlS $10 pt'r month
fro ...n p,ua, Oyin, .ntiqUO!' prna. and announ<:'" thll
il thrOUli:h molecular line. to opente.
Sturman blplanu. They'l anothtr SO Cf'n\.l Will ~
th.t Iotplnte oxyftn from
Besid'!'ll COil- conliden·
¥UoI1 more thl1' SO f.ir. In donated ror ud!. coupon lO
nitrore'n.
hans. !.he unil it more "fli·
ten atatu of the Northel.l1 .upporl )'outh ..tint..,
A<:c:ordlnl to Robert C. citnt than cylinder ox)'ltn
and !'io11h,,","
IUd Baron p,ua • mid ill
Sh.nnon,
pra,d'!'nt
of
In
Lrrffil or potcn~,a1 tank
IfOC'Pry ~t.orel .nd ml.n\l
iJr'!'Vllb;.. Health Care D,y, luk..e .nd Int:reUllll colli
Eacb Red Baron and hv f.etUftd by Rrd Baron P,,,,,
IlIOn o( me DrV,lb.. Co, of labor. r""",1 and pro<!uoepw.e will .nd OGe to thtft St..... D'!' or Manllall. \hn..
Ihtl mllCh",e, called the toon or deliftrrd oxyltn
d')l. In eld! tommun.ly. IOta.. AI thO' .Dd of "1dI
DrVo z . \foct.l 955. . .u,ea 8)' elimlnalUlIJ the rrequent
o,.rny,n, rlllrJrounda. Yiait· .....t. 0.. IWd Baron
a cont,nuous and de- com,np and ,olnp or cylin·
,n,.toresand_kUl._dis pretenl • c:t'~k to ,olllll
pendab1f IUppl)' of oxypn. der dehverymen. il ...WI the
'PP"''''''~
The BarOI'" 1faden
For patlenlS uUn, aboul hum......br "'me and Irou
e;,ht 'H' cylinden fth" mOlt ble '" dunone d,ny cyJIn
common liu) per month. d.. ts. w,p,ne up muddy fOOl
opent"" c:oas are often pnnll and .,m,t.. problem.
lower than that oJ cyhnders
Th. n'!'", c:onc:rntrator abo
The Dr V0 2 oP...tinl COlt mak.. It "Iller (or p''''enll
remauu constant retard..... to pt around, .nd II could
oJ how muoeh oxyltn II u.ted help a 101 or people bre.the
On a natKina! ".nee !.h. eu,,,r

ax.)HEN ~~d NBWI

VERI'IoO' JORDA
VCfY concerned
""Ith the
education 0' our children look lime 10 speak with
CharI" Rcdd. Guidance Counselor at Fontana High
School.

malwit)'. EveryoDe .houle! bow by
DOW lhat doth", do DOC IIlakI' the per80n, oor do Ibe,- Jive
oatcollfJdellao. They ilia)' m.••b)O\I I~I pod &bout how you
kIol.; 011 • partioelllar day, bUI • true H'nH 0' ~fideDce
IftlerUly worb fn;Jm !.he ltudde ouL Oaee you hlVl! • teClM'
01 ~'"t"'.' 1oul1 ~\ie,. I.Iur.t 10 whalyO'll wear· futUoo:oafidew.. i.o; IIOt ..m.biq: 1011 bay I.a aD .. l.t.....-••
.~ .p~; It I~ _lIIiq 'OIl buDd IIow11. ~ lCep at
a ~, ADd 101111 _
tM poteatlll lor thlo. auitllde to
d...t1p withill ,.ourwU 10 ,ou an aot .u-e.d1 llUIliIiu wilb
thef'lllcept of ~ ClIICIlidelKeJ ill theM Itne. of

h IllJr lilJflS

ChaDcft ue. ,-ou1J at.iJJ ff'tl _ t comfortable III Me
had .. look. bat the ~ with ruJ ruiUoll con"deD«
~. bow 10 IIULb lbat ~ ffC5.... e-1cmperan. and fuB
DI _&b littJe MIflI'ri__ to kf'tp &lI t.bow ileads h,nung.

MEETTOI>AY'SARMY RESERVE.

Tlte Black Voice The Best 25 cents You Ever Spent

RI\ersld • Black IIInory Parade he'lln' on Pt>nn·
1)'lvanl., proceeds 10 l,;(;R Campus \Ia Kantas and
Unh·trsll). begins at 11:" a.m. at I~th and Prnn·
t>-Ivanl•• Teres. Washlnlton, (hair.

Sunday· February 22
Rh .. ulde Alliance For Sunhalls sponsorlnl the 2nd
\nnual Race 'Ialnu Radloactllilt)· ItK Runm Starl
lI·n am. Salurda)
n. For InformatiOn call (714)

Church Services l'I,lAFB Chaptl Guesl SpeaklH. Gar)
Sle""arl La) Mln!slcr /'Oe'" 1I0pe Baptist. 11:15 am.
FeliolOshlp Brunch. sponsored by Ihe NAFB Chapel
choirs I
pm NAFB Chapel 'ollo.. lnl service.
A.M.E. Churches locally and across the nation 10
eommemoralt the 125th "nnlversary of Wllb(!rrorce
University. the oldest Bhaek college by worshipping
together In Ihelr o.... n church.
SI. Paul A.M.E. Church celebrales Black Hlslory
durlnl momlnl worship servlct. Zisl and Hurlnglon.
San Bernardino.

frldly - February 20

TUESDA Y - FEBRUARV 24

Prince Hall LocIle 17 presenls a Black Hlslor)
program, Masonic Hall. Ith & "L". San Bernardino. 7
p.m. The public Is Invhed.
Black Arl E:.hlblt 'AFB Chaptl 12-1:"
Achle\·tmenls In Black Hlstor) Presentation. Galax)
IZ-12:1I

(al p, I) Tht BII.-k Famll) I panel of ,ommunlt)

I'·....s dlscuu Iht subjKI

SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 21
':Ilralltn (tnt.,., Sno,," fro lin, II:
~nO". no charie.

"utltlla People and the Sportsmen Club sponsor the
""-ual Black Hall of Fame Awards Banquel and
DlUaIe. 7 p.m .• San BernardLno Convention (;Nter, 3e3
1'"0,", "E" SI. Donallon S17.5t ptr per_.

Communlt)' Sen·lces Departmenl or S.B. Co. prurnU
IISI Black History Pro,ram, "OUI from the Gloom)
Pas I." 1- p.m. San Bernardino Conlientlon Center,
North "E" Slr",l. Workshops Z-4::st p.m.; no-bosl
social hour• .t:1H:0I dlnner-enterlalnment•• p.m.-'
p.m. Dinner tickets, $7:5••

RI""',lde "tll1RUm Art
Fekuar)'.

"Jus Me"
ClitO.

SPONSORED IN PART BY
"":.4

11'

Rialto Image
Makers
Fine Photography
116 N. Riverside Dr.
RialEo. CA 92376

Ralnbollo. will present "ReneCilons In Blackness."
Black Hisiory Is portrayed Ihroulh drama. poelry,
music, and dance., Riverside L1brllry. 7th and OranCe
Sireeis III 7:10 p.m. Fre(!.

copy DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 a.m.

,

,~.

I<,~v

o"'~

v

874-1090 ..

BLACK" WHITE "'''''''
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHERS "'"oS'
PORTRAITS,
•

lIa~e

fulllolS

by

Exhibit January Ihrouch

ThecommW1lty calendar Is a project ollhe Inland
Ar'ft Association of Black Social Worken. This endehor Is deslcned to IncreaK public aw.rene» of
...al1ous communllY
acll...ltles and
10
enliSI
clHIperatlon and coordination amonl or,aolutlons
aM.gendes ror Ihe purpost of publllhin. a calendar
or tvents. and to a ...old. whentver possible. concurrenl
Ilcdtlel.
If )'01U" agency of orlanllallon ..ould like 10
n_It infonnallon 10 be Induded In Ihe comml!nlt)'
calendar. please contact the coordinalor. Gwendolyn
IItlird•• 875-87l1$ (e\enlnls).

WednesdlY . February 25

This is YOUR
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER

p.m. Artlflcla'

Blick History Parade Fontana. al 11;11 a.m .• lor
m_ InJormatlon call. 7-tl47 or ut-MS7.

February 18

Westside Acllon Group (WAG) will host "Meet the
«<ndldates Night." 7 p.m. San Bernardino Boys Club,
1180 W. Ith.

'.m.

11ealu. Fair. a tribute to health profuslonall. Bobb)
Derby Club, Inc .• presenlS Ihelr "Thlrd Annual Borw16 Cenler ZMt Unlversll)' Av . 1'0 charle. II:.
A""ards Dinner Daner," Ralnerou Square. '441 a.m .. 3:. p.m.. 't1)'rtlt Krulhall. Alberta Sims.
Orance St.• Rh'enlde. (;\lesl Sptaker, Truman Eunlc: \lo IIIlamlOn, coordinators.
Jacquel 0' CBS Channel Z. rliO-nOSI cocktails, t p.m.-1
p.rn .. dinner and ."'ards, 7-1t p.m., dance II-Z •. m. "A\Cp Annual Banquel, UCR Common, 7:. p.m.
Donation $15." ptr person.
$15." per person.

788-80&'.
Black Art Exhibit. /'IiAFB Chapel IZ-I
Achlevemenls In Black Hlstor) PreSentation. Galax)'
Reaeallon Centtr. NArB IZGospel G:Uherlng. Featuring NAFB Gospel Choirs.
Gala:.)' Reereallon Cenler. 7 00.&:00 pm.

lm a
ctllldrftl•• UI comlriDt'
In Bl.~k. a p....'r.m
c~alh dram'du. pottl'). nOf). Nnl, and dalKe, at
J:Jt
The Rlursllk PubUc LIbrary al 7tl1 aDd
ora..
tr"lS. ffft.

'Of"

Queen Coniest. Donation: $1.50 for adults, 75 cents for
children, lime t:oo p.m.

February 11

THURSDA V - FEBRUARY 19

Jordan Visit

SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 21
Black Arl Eshlbh '''III <taIpei 12-1:"
BlIck HJUOf) Banquel. (;11 n \peaker, Fill Danilr!).
Presldenl of 'CN"

'Ill:

I ~1'1'Jo < R<
flln n" "11 h 111 '''ul'l
\lnl.ll lIblt!o:.lll<
,r tho
<·ommUml)
and
lh,
Ind'\'d" II Inl.w:!
~1,"1 tu,al Alh.lnce Tnt
P ychologlca! ImpuCI of
DrUIl Abus
Dr
Bt:n
Ll\mR Ion PhD <lind tho'
Ptl) 10 RIC.a1 Impact (I(
Drug ."bus,
ad. r t h.:
announce
T... \t' OrltanlloitlOl'I$
... ,II parll(.lpau' In Ihl,'
s..'mtnolr Ilonlch IS t'l (or
Saturdol}. FebrUM) 21
1911 al I p m .It Bubb)
a.'nd:. CommunIty
Center on Unl\o.:rs,t)· and
Kansas In Rl\erSlde

PAGE 7

BLACK VOiCE NEWS

Sickle Cell offtrinl fr
le.llnl durinl lIuhh lair
Feb. H' 1$. T)ler \lan. 11-4 For moN' Inlormallon
call Sian Seuor .t!H~U'.

ky

I n

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1981

Gloria Gooden Gray
1048 Lorraine Place
Rialto, CA 92376
(714) 874-6621

STOP,
~AYING
HIGH
PREMIUM DOLLARS FOR IN,
SURANCE!!
Your life insurance should pay you
back more than you put onto .t
Now is the time for us to SHARE
information that the wealthy have
always known.
A new government tax deferred
program nor the average man is
now availabl, using the same insurance dollars you are presently
paVing.
CALL 7&lt'1111 or 784-1112 and
Ilk about ITT'a Llf. Stir
SJ. II'I.unnce Alency,

Andy

Will

VIce

2002.

President

""""""_.......""""""""""""--"""'TELL THEM YOU SAW IT IN THE V O I C E - - - - - - -

AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
InvitaJiom

* Programs * Business Cards * Letterheads * Envelopes * Handbilh * Tickets * Posters
All your printing needs.

INSTANT COPIES
your
Important
Have
COPied
Quick.
Papers
While You Wait.
For Just 10 cents A Copy.
(11 X 81/2)

Open 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1583 West Base l.i1e Street
San Bernardi1o, CalWomia 92411
Telephooe (714) 889-6747 - 19-7617 - 824-.

II

BLlCK VOICE NEWS
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CONTINUED FROM PACE I

wouldn't let u

addrcn the El Centro
NAACP Mr Solomon',
hy"terlll kept poor pt-uple
from

1('1I10R

meU4ll:t'

thdl

he said

"EconomiC'
Ternonsm'
can't be
blamed on non-Whltt's.
They (Whitt' leaders)
have sold out they would

sell their motherl. !.hey
wIll put me down as well
as you." Black slaves
were

brought

to

Ihis

country 10 depreu the
WhItt' labor movement,"
he said
"We
should
be

conccrnt'd about our
plants movlnR out of Los
Anll:t'It'1 and InlO Mexico,
and the bIg business

hurting
said

the poor," he

With h<lte and corroded
minds ... Ith hate don't
communicate
He ad
ded, the Klan has lost II
Rood
member,
he
(Meuger) Will ha..e to
endor5e our philosophy (0
survive."
Meanwhile
in
EI
Centro, ~n Solomon
,aid, '"I'm glad that he
(Metzger)
recogmzes
that the NAACP is the
most powerful civil rights
organlz.atlon in the U.S. I
think he made a mistake
and wanted to join the
National Association for
the
Advancement
of
White People, which is
al!O based in New York"
Meuger said In response
it was no mistake, I did It
on purpose

Metzger the nnltonal
form to fill out when he
completed It he look it
upon himself to mail it to
national. '" slipped II into

Solomon s.id If a
local president accepted
the membership he would
have
the
chapter's
charter revolked
"Here we have a person
who Is a known rodst,

New
ten)

York (HI'8dquarand they dIdn't

and
type of
person,
with thatthat
type
of

know who It was. that',
not all, out or the KKK
Marmcs movement, I've
been
slipping
many
national membcrshlps In
We
are
growing
stronger. "
The reason ror this he
says is ~cau!>e he IS a
Christian
'racist have minds filled

philosophy.lsnotgolngto
changc. It he wants to
work with the NAACP, he
should do so as a member
of the KKK, not the
NAACP, If they don't
give him his money back,
they'll lose their charter."
Metzger
said
it
seemed that the NAACP

Dr
member.

Cory.

life

says he sent

was Willing to work With
him a a Klan leader and
It would be fine If they
wanted to rerund hIS
money
Official word from
Charles Smith, Deputy
Executive Director, is ..
NAACP
mem~rthips
that ecme
into
the
Association do not carry
any mdlcation of the
.pplicants
eclor
or
political
persuatlon
neither do they state •

persons
forme.
(Help Wanted)
orKanllal1onal af,
Mala or Female
Illlallon, therefol't It IS'.,_
not surprising that a
PERSO'NEL
membership card was
AND
inued to Tom Mtuger.
EMPLOYEE
Fallbrook. CA
RELATIONS
Membership
Riverside
requires that thote who
ADMINISTRATIVE
elect
to
join
our
ASSISTANT

=

~::~~~:~en~
..... .•

BA dell"etor
"semuter
u.nIts
In business.
per·I
support our VIe-. as sonnel or educational
specifIcally stat~Dn the admlnlstr.tlon, One )lear
membership card
respoMlble uperlence.
~

.-

r:::J \'-_ _-"J

REAL ESTATE

1'I'l:mTI:T7T:!1
I

NOf'Cl

'N,,,r,lO/O
GIlN£IIUI..
CONsrllUCfIO"

"1~.olpuClllch"ln~

3, To ...... ""'lc4lnthec:c:oun..
• To ..-n IeoglltallOtl _tno

~
•.
~11i"1i"".
~~ ~t:I!I

".(1'

Graduation from high
school or equivalent. One
)'ear
technical personnel work In compensation area. Salary:
1909.50·11,131.55
monthly.

l

0'

:=~~:q:'I~~n:k~'p~l

r.Vj~=::~;:z~t)~

probl.emt and one of 1Ito_11\1 eonoem 1.0 COI1IIIaIers
Ph.rmacltl& alao _en
uiled whICh 1u..1I.e brand
they moat otlen ~m
mended, In both """eoy.
Dor.ldan-lax.lITe W1Uaitooi
IOftene. ... the braad of
lu.u... preferncl byailout
20 pe.or.nl of the ~.
ei.ta, aeonnc far .bo9t all

Closing Date
February 18. 1181
Riverside County
Supt. 0' Sehools
4'15 Lemon St.
(714) 787,2t74

~:I(~S~~~=:-C':~ olh';eb=~y. dearly-.o_

~': ~~~t;c~e ~~auG: ~tlP:~~i~

...'":
GIST .u ......y. whicll _. p ~ for CUidanClton
aNW'eNd by 826 pbarma.' ~'!mI the &llnMnt. ~'
dIIa. IndlCllted .bcnlt 36 c _ of _lIpatlon _

AN EQ AL
OPPORTU~ITY
AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER

.Id of • Iu.u.e. Ho.......,
DRUG TOPICS .........y, .t chronic 01' r'e'C,..nnl ~
In whach 268 pIlarmaevu UpalJOn it oonrmned ar

lilt

+

FIREFIGHTER
S1.JU.IW

Take Pride In
Your OWN Paper

t~
~

hll

dIe_"ty.- neaty.~

Ii~ II -uq: COIWr
-..sed CUlticIates. tot... be
lSyn... qe b1 ZlI6I81 &lid
•• wp adtooI p u l e ..

_.....-

......a1eal.

Apply by V16I81
CITY OF RIVERSIDE
p~o.p.n.e.t

o,e

BLACK VOICE
NEWS STAFF

I
I

I
..J

1'.....

.v.

too Iud<le'n n.....' 100 .10"
- tn,s remll1c.OIIl Iollie P"1 'l,mu·
IlItes you. 'r-t,m', own netvral
lfIylhm Gently comforl.CIy ove<IIIOhl In tne morn,ng you,. "Oh
back on IChedule Srnootrlly. com
fort.bly "",e'Y tom. Th.l. wh~
lhey Ulil Ex-L&l:: p,lls the OII"n'Oh'
wonoe. rnat ••'Oht E~·lu p,lI.

. . ..

1_ _ 41

c.....,.,

for oecas'oo.1 UM
r.~u. d,rtcle<l Er.-lAX

CONTRACT PROVISIONS NO.
n·OO1

.1

nt .. _

H'. \OrlI>(f" , " _

•• 11•• , U " 1tC. H' '
1, ... ' "
"'1'9 ...... ,"..... ,
..

Sealt'd proposala will be rt'Cel..ed at the office 01 the
DISTRICT DIRECTOR OF TRANSPORTATION.
Room 18247 WUt Third Street. San Bernardino, CA
92401. until 10;00 a.m. Ft'bruary 24. 1981. at which
time they will be publicly opened and read: lor
Furnishing telephone answering service
to
Departmt'nt of Transporattlon District Offlcl!!,
located at 247 Wt'Jt Third Street, San Bernardino, CA
82401 and Special Crews OfOee 175 Clustt'r Stret't,
San Bernardino. CA 12408.
The contract will bt' wrlllen on the basis of 13$
estimated mt'ssage unll5 (per month); howevt'r, no
guarantee Is madt' or Implied that this amount of
message unll5 will be required.
The foregoing Is a general descrlptlon 01 the ... ork to
be peTformed and the Department of Transportallon
does not e..-pressly
b) Implication agree that the
actual Items or amount
,"o.k w\ll correspond
tht're"'lth.

0'

The a,,"rd 01 the contract. If awarded, 9i1ll be to the
lo...·est rt'sponslble bidder whose proposal complies
",Ith all the requirements. More than one proposal
fnlm an Individual, firm, partnt'rshlp, eorporatlon,
or combination therltO'• •'11I not be consldt'red.
Re.sonable Ilround for bll'lIt'vlnl that any bidder Is
Interested In more lhan one proposal will cause the
rejection 0' .11 proposals In ""hlch the bidder Is in·
terested.
F RTHER INQUIRIES concl!!rnlng the propolt'd
",ork may be directed to; a.1r. Dan Armstrong, Hlgh",a) Admlnlstratlvl' Ofncer, 175 Cluster Street. San
Bl'mardlno. CA, '2408. (714) 181-4508.

Til"

11~

P'.I'C' .,

From leet hands, elbowl
Doctors flM thaI herd IhlCk
calluses ollen can till sollened
and removed med,cally The
..me Ingred,ent doctors find
so effect.ve I' ava,lable .n
OERMA.SOFT T " Medaeal Formula lor Hard callused Skin

"'I""""""
......1 p,

,hft'
..
""m
.K
)" It
hrm."".U"O'l'O<l"".m....

pl .... n

II ....."l\hO'" nil G,_
... ,"'" IftC 111411"""

"""h

e1

,"

'11 a

lh. elltl

F."' .., u. 1"1

1959 flAT- SPIDER l2(
replaced t'ope and !l'UI.
dean aDd In road eondrtaoa
S1900
796-1330
Loau.

Und.

This remat1<able
t:abletgiWS
aspIrfn relief,
vet protects
against stomach

upset

Ecobil.·

OUIlNflliIC COATIlOAI"_

..arttwltis

IDS ARE B.,<J

Willie Mae's
Braidery Ilc Hair Affair

Of

BRAIDING
• HAIR WEA VES
• SCULPTURED
NAILS
• JERI-CURLS
byJHIRMACK

By
Willie Mae Beverly
4173 PARK AVENUE
SALON

RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA
TUESDAYTHRUSATURDAY
Call1or Appointment

684-0253

..

" ..... U S OoN,.", 1 Illll , ...
00091"''''0011 n'CFII
p,or' S"I .... ".IIto<1 •••","";
lntl...,n,
, III

.... urll.ft

ALL YOUR BEAUTY
NEEDS
PROFESSION ALLY
• APPLIED

.--

l1Ip

A
'ft'''••,,'"c'''..... Ull'
F_, _
Lem.... Itr",1 II,,,..
".,.,C.Io.....' • • J"'I R
..

ANO

~~p..

tAc

5"11:,

01)11. """""

9Z5ZZ
1n,411787·7571
AEO/AAElM·F

COLUMNIST AND CONTRIBUTORS

BEITY MILES
IRA GRAY
GWEN STREETER
EDWARD JENKINS
GYA PATTON
MADELAINE A. SEYMOUR
CHARLES LEDBETTER
DORIE ANDERSON
OLLIE M. ANDREWS
MAUtUCE MAYFIELD
H. YAKUBU ADAMU
LYRIC DAVIS
CYNTHIA MORRIS
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS
FRED MINTER
REV. LEVONZO GRAY
CIRCULATION MANAGERS
DICK WEBSTER
POMONA
J.L. BRATTON
ONTARIO
NORMAN HULL
MORENO VALLEY
SUBCRIPTION MANAGER
PAULETTE

rn' '. 'IU'

RiY..-se. CA

Nev••

'"

~

""'
0"1.......
11141 111 In.

DISTRICT8
NOTICE TO 81DDERS

Something tiJr
Everyone

M"U 4

_ , ......t . . ," ...
'''" ...".<1
p'.'" _,j ....,
__

",

Thl!! Department reser'\lt's the right to reject an)' or
all bids and the right to canclI'l the contraet which
may result tht'rt'from at any time of the service Is
ronsldert'il unsatlsfactor)',

IWpect.ed. phantlKiaUl ad··,U opportllllity to HO"

-

4 . . " ...

.....
H_..,· 1"' .... ""N'"
O¥ G,_ A I ' • •, _

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

0'

.d'9ioe bero~ buYinI lau· tbat Amencana ... . . -

parueipel.ed, ral.ed coMl11M'

u= '~:;,;:
""1

-".. ......

....._

PERSONNEL
TECHNICIAN I

recomrneodauon The AUI

(ONTARIO)
TRUE CItLRCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
(ONTARIO)
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
NEW REVELATION BAPTIST

~:::.' u~.";:'

C. . . .M

Guduatlon from hlah
school or equlv.lent. T",o
ye.rs
eilperlence
In
mlttedly would re~sent clerical processing or
Credentl.1
a strange
tWilt, we documenl5.
uperlenee
welcome hll financial procenlng
highly desirable. Salary:
contribution
11,013,84
11.212.0
monthly,

=ue':t.I;":~U;.n::: ~:-~~~ penon

._ft'"

"'

.,1''"'1" "te. ,

~::;;;';:;;;~;';;;;~.;;jiM;R.;;-

m.C)' countera tod.y
1lioulh not .n eYery
d.y topIC: ot conYe.AtiOn,
eonatipetlon I. an <n'l!!ryd.y
probll!!m _ .tfeoetin. mlMt
AmeriCUUI periodJeaJly, The
ailment II deraned .. '"t~·
quent dool elimination It
can be eauaed by • number
of 'acton. U'Ie1udlll' !Muf
('1C:M!nt rat, poor diet, lad:
of e... roaoe .nd .t~
In aunilar ........ y.. the
pvblte.lIona
AMERICAN
DRUGGIST and DRUG

=:::::..::

J _ _ s"...•
C.'d~
::-='~~ :,:''';~

TAROT CARD
READINGS

CREDENTIALS
TECHNICIAN

~ W1d

PHARMACISTS OFFER
Acco.dlnl to two ~oent
n'llonal .uroey', cOnJillp.
tion I. beeominll one ot th,

t _ _.,.. ~ ....

=":..~~~_
A'
' _ .. 11'

CALL GEORGE AT ADAMS REALTY,;..._
18H7$),
_~ II'Uol'lt'

monthly.

" To Me'" ...... joG opportunlt_ t.Md uplXI ~
moMll without ~ 10 ~ religion, C1f1lll2klall "'GlI\.
L To lind moD I'Iol4onclI lind poIlc4 bnM.l1Iy

If this II Mr. Met·
zgers realon for joining
the NAACP which ad,

a,o.

A FULL OR PARrrlME AGGRESSIVE REAL
ESTATE AGENT, START THE NEW YEAR OFF IN
~O~:~I~~I~~~~SANT OFFICE THAT PAYS K1GH _ .....

1. To MQft • t... b1110t tor --.. .,.nfIed ~

::::: ~alI,::'~i"t.r:d ~o~ed:::n::;'d.e::: ~.L

SUNNYMEADSTATER 8ROS. MARKET
MUNDY cnEVRON (RUBIDOUX AVE.)
MOORE'S CREATIVF ClIIlD CARE CENTER
BILLUE'S MORTUARY
!\1AGESTIC MUSIC SHOP
(SUNNYMEAD)
STRATTON CENTER IN 80ARDWELl PARK
CHURCHES;
ST. JOHN MISSIONARY 8APTIST
MT. 1\o10RIAH BAPTIST(PERRIS)
REFRESHING SPRINGS
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
ANTIOCH BAPTIST
KANSAS AVE. TTH DA Y ADVENTIST
SECOND BAPTIST
PARK AVE. BAPTIST
ALLEN CHAPEL A.M.E.
PRIMM A.M.E. (POMONA)
SECOND 8APTIST(FONTANA)
MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(POMONA)
FIRST BAPTIST (FONTANA)
'lARS U1LLS MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(FONTANA)
BEmEL HELM TEMPLE
COGIC
RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER LHFG
MT. ZION ~ISSIONARY BAPTIST

~

,.11

1 To ellmINIe ,.... dleC;tWnlr-.Uon -.d ~..,.,.

-

L::?Ll~

Admlnlstr.d..e
ell.Ans.ers to all quesUons solutions to.n problems. Fot' C...."" . . . '
Coo' ""...
perlenct'
hlghl)'
more Information and ....Intm-.
"RS ROSS,
desirable. S.lar)';
'-"
••. - " , , , - c
SI.521.41
11,"1,14 r_7...
_ ..
_ ..
~ .. TfN . . "".0
'

ITS I"URPOSES

WILUE hUE'S "AlR AFFAIR
HARRIS BEAlITY BAR
~VOSNE ARMSTRO~G REAL ESTATE CO.
JIM'S BARBER SHOP
EBOSY CREST BEAUTY SHOP
INNOVATORS
JFWELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
STAR LITE BARBER SHOP
CASA DE LEON BEAUTY SALON
/I1S,l\'ARGO'S BEAUTY BOUTIQUE
(ARLINGTON)
ESSIE'S HOUSE OF BEAlITY
VI'S BEAUTY SALON
(EDGEMONT)
JEFF'S BARBER SHOP
(POI\o10NA)
KENNEDY'S BEAlITY & BARBER SUPPLY
RIVERSIDE CITY HALL
1\1AIN BRANCtl, PU8L1C LIBRARY
MORENO VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
MARCil AIR FORCE BASE
PERRISSCIlOOl DISTRICT
RIVERSIDE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
NORTH FONTANA COMl\1UNITY CENTER
M&1f LAUNDER LAND
(INTIfE ALPHA BETA SIIOPPING CENTER)

.;<:.;LA:.;.:S:.;'E:.;R:.;R:.;'A:.;):....

c::::l

OL::::.rLlOO 0

N. A. A. C. P.

~

(ONTARIO)
GRACE BETHEL

000

Employmenl

FOR ONLY 25 CENTS
YOU MAY PICK UP YOUR
BLACK VOICE
AT THE
FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

'-

c:::.

I-.=-~,
CYJ:l::;J
~
/r---1.
~B~U~Y.:....-IN_G_._S_E
..LLING • TRADING· SERVICES' JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Klan
Countle

THURSDAY,12,1981

LICENSED OPERATORS
MARGE STATOS
DEBBIE WALKER

